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and {o~ g ire  t f i i  more homage fiT th e  
Lord. H o admitted the masterfulness 
o f  * their organization, but reminded 1 
them that tholr Episcopacy la not 
n odd ed  a fter anything shown ns In 
tha Now Testam ent It  does not ereo 
pretend to be any authority along ths 
lines o f Apostolic Succession. It  most 
admit that the establishment o f its 
Bishopric was, at least ecml-frnudn- 
lont—a supposed emergency, born o f  
error that an Episcopal ordination 
was necessary to authority to preach.

• Thsy Both Knew.
When the war ended' Thomas B. 

Heed went to California frith a Tagus 
plan o f  settling In that now country. 
H e used to tstl with Intense delight o f 
his examination for admission to the 
bar o f  California. A young southerner 
came before the Judge fo r examination

Sanford Building & Loan
Paying■ft the World’s Largest end Finest Au* 

dlterium — Audisnos Estlmatsd at 
Savon Thousand—Which Is ths Trua 
Gospel and What Must Our Crsads 
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I Association
M A  K E  ̂ s I T  e a s y
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ltatlon, “ No.”  Then the judge turned 
to Reed and asked him the same ques
tion. Mr. Reed with equal promptness 
answered. "T ee ."

“ Very well,*’ said tho Judge, "you  are 
both admitted. Tw o men who can 
answer that question without hesita
tion ought to be admitted to any bar." 
—H enry Cabot Lodge In Century.

London,*« A pril 2. 
—P a s t o r  Rnasell 
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Vary Simple.
A  rather simple looking lad bolted 

before a blacksmith's shop ou his way 
home from school and eyed tho doings 
o f tho proprietor w ith much Interest 

The brawny smith, dissatisfied frith  
the boy's curiosity, held a piece o f  red- 
hot iron suddenly under tho young
ster’s nose, hoping to make him beat 
a hasty retrea t

" I f  you’ ll g iro  tne half a -dollar I ’ ll 
lick it," said tho lad. - 

The smith took from his pocket half 
a dollar and held It o a t  

The simple looking youngster took 
the coin, licked I t  dropped it  In his 
pocket and slow ly walked away wills-

W E WANT TO SELL YOU YOUR
*T am poor, but honest" 
"D on ’t waste words.”  
"D on ’t w b a t r  
"D on ’t say ‘but honest’ " W,e have Hot Bread and Rolls for Supper

Cake Fresh Every D a yGems Di ff« reno*.
Tes, borrowing Is sorrowing, 

Though that depends s lot, 
rm  very sure, on whether you’re 

Ths borrower or not. All White Help and Everything Clean
A  Trial will Convince You of the

Quality •

• y  On# or tho uthsr.
" I t  Is easy enough to be a great 

orator.’ ’
"T e ll me the secret?"

, "You  simply arrange words In a 
beautiful cluster.’ ’

"Yes ,"
"And then deliver thorn frith  appro-

Making L ife  Worth "L iv in ’.?. „ 
The other day I beheld a woman 

whose husband earns something loss 
than $200 a mouth purchasing her sea
son’s wardrobe. Into It went ono hat 
a t $S0 and another at ISO. H er neigh-
bors in the fiat building admired and 
envied. One o f tho bolder wondered.
Wen, i cam help 1r." eaia Mra. jott

“ And wait fo r the npplauso?" 
"O r the vegetables."

" I  Just toll i lr .  Jones life  Isn’t  worth 
liv in ’ I f  I.ca n ’t have what I  w a n t"— 
Atlantic. C. A. DOßBINS, M a n a g e rHope For- a Poor Glri, 

"England Is .about to create 600 
more lords”  \  *

“ Think o f th a t ’ ’ \ \
’Th ink  o f what?*’ \
"W h y, they w ill bo on the bargain 

counter." \. ■ -\, ■ •

W H Y  H E S IT A T E ?
An Offsr That Involves No Risk For

These.Who Accept It
W « are so positive our remedy w ill 

completely relieve constipation, no 
matter bow chroulc_JL.rnfUL.Jae, that 
we offer to furnish it free o f all cost 
I f  It fa lls.

Constipation Is caused by weakness 
o f  the nerves and' muscles o f  the large 
Intestines or dcscondlug colon. To  ex
pect a -cure you must therefore tone 
tip and strengthen those organs and 
restore them to healthier activity.

1 ■ W e  want you to try Itexall Orderlies 
on our guarantee^ They are eaten like 
candy, sud sro particularly Ideal for 
children. Thay act dlroctly on the 
nerves' and ' muscles o f  the bowels. 

T h e y  have a neutral action on the oth
er organa or glands. They do not purgo 
or cause auy inconvenience w h a teve r  
They w ill positively overcome chronic 
or habitual constipation and the m yr
iads o f associate or dependant chronic 
ailments.' T ry  Itexall Orderlies,at our 
risk. Tw o  sixes, 10c. and 25c. Bold 
only, at our *t?re—The Itexall Store.

Hard Job. .
"M oney mode him."
" I t  did?”  , '
"Yes .” ' -
"M ust have taken an aw fu l lot."

.With an Ax, \ 
"One o f my hens has qu it'lay 
"W h at are you doing about It
"L a y in g  fo r her.

Uncertain. • .
When woman vote tho polls will close,

* And than tha man who’ always knows 
Just how results are bound to swing 
About It, will not know a thing.

Polled carefully the district may 
B*«*s h**n before election dayJ 
To find how each to Iran Inclined. .. .

”  But can't a woman change her mind?

Hho may have been determined to 
Proceed to voto her ballot' true 
For Jones, but Is that up and down 
Bure proof aha will not vata for Drown?

She may have been determined, set, 
Dut It would not be safe to bet ,
That aba, regardless of advloe,
May not have shifted onpe or twloe.

In the beginning she had thought 
To cast her little vote Unbought 
For one who when she came to look 
Allowed his wlfs to be the cook, .

.  A  dosen reasons might be found 
To cause a shifting all around.
Hho might discover o'er too 1st« 
lie  didn't wear his necktie straight.

We'll hsve to reckon with all this 
' When woman enters Into bliss,
. For she'll be governed anyhow 
■ The same .as men are governed hew,

No mare than man can put askls----- .
His prejudice cab woman bide 
Ths llttls Item thfci appeals,
And shs will vote tho wsy aha feel«.

Suburban
r

Property

Near
The Florida Grower SaiifôrdPw  trucker» and fruitjr j   ------ --—. grower*, /o r
folk* who w*nt to know about Florid*. 
Weekly, ft.00 per year: monthly* 
25c. Send 10c for * ten-issue trial aub- 
unMb rî  Shoppy,, B righ t Ct$*W

THE FLORIDA GROWER
•00  Florida Ave. - Tampa, FIs.

"The FLORIDA G R O W E R *«! 
mailing cards fra« to all deslrini 
joost Florida on Post Card Day,

Just , a few lots left and they 
be bought for one-third their 
tual value, easy terms. 1 o 
wait is but to lose, so come, look

S H O E S
Good road to the Property, good Sr 
sidewalks through the Property! 
and good people living on the l\

300 pair Men's high cut Patent Leather, Gun Metol and 
Tan Calf Shoesi$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 values now reduced 
down to $2.85. ,;v‘T' - .

400 pair Ladies' Patent Leather Oxford, ankle strap punipe 
id $330 values reduced down to $2.85.

« ) . .
Baptist! and Disciples should see 

tha absurdity o f Tfalmlug that only 
tha water immersed 'W e members o f  
the Church o f  Christ, for thus, accord
ing to their theory, they would be 
* y « t " r  to  eternal torture as unsaved 
• £  o f their Christian brethren who 
had not been Immersed. Surely Bap- 
nets and Disciples, therefore, may be 
expected to promptly and heartily re
pudiate these test features of their

$3.00 am

300 pair Ladies' Vici Kid, Black and Tan Oxfords $2.00 
and $2.50 values reduced to $1.85.

These Shoes must be removed by the 15th of ApriL So 
Ladies’ and Gentlemen come early before your size is sold.

Improvement Company
Office , First Street Opposite Postoflice

Marks Real Estate Agency, Agents.

The Methodist Oread was next ex
amined, It was commended for the 
prominence It gives to tho Lore of 
God and His forboorance with the 
misrepresentations of those who hon
estly seek to be His children. The 
speaker asked the Methodist brethren

SHOE PARLOR
319 W . First Street Sanford. Floridaft , * , 9 i
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ALL AROUND FLORIDA

The General Mews of “The Lanci 
*__1 of-Flowers. '

CULLED J/ROM T H E S T A T E PRESS

An Epitome of the Week's Most Im 
portant ttappenlnfs In the 

State's Domain..
On FYankUn street, Tampa's chelf busi

ness thoroughfare Tuesday afternoon, 
^ósiah Richardson, one of the best known 
real estate men in tho state, shot several 
times with a pistol at L. D. Geiger. also 
a well known real estate dealer. Oho of 
the shots took effect in Mr. Geiger's right 
foot., inflicting slight injuries, but the 
others went wild. That some o f the shots 
did not'strike spectators is almost a 
miracle, as tire street was crowded.
- Rear Admiral Hutch Code, a Floridian, 
is one of the biggest men in the United 
States Navy today. He won his place 
through sheer merit and deserves nil 
honors that have accorded him.

County commissioners of Gadsden comi- 
ly have decided that a new court house 
shall be erected at Quincy, to cost nbput 
$60,000, and the matter of raising tho 
money to pay for It, by direct tax levy 
or by floating a bond issue, will be sub
mitted t<£the people of thp county at an 
early day.

The Titusville Star tells of the |>robuble 
establishment of a steamship servico be
tween Jacksonville and Miami, by tire 
inside routed *"

Lee county is being Urged by- tho Fort 
Myers Press to bold n fair next season. 
•It should by oil means, and the sjiowing 
would be attractive enough to draw a 
largò crowd from all parts of the state.

The Palatka News has brought forth 
Dr. E. S. Crill of Palutka and Hon. Fred 
T. Myers uf Tallahassee as strong guber
natorial timber.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

NEW RECLINING CHAIR CARS

t

Just Put Into Service on th e  Atlantic 
Coast Line

These cars are equipped with all metal 
trucks, steel wheels, and heavy steel un- 
derframes fitted with friction drnft gcur 
and heavy buffing device to prevent 
shock. Ttie air brakes are the Intest im
proved apparatus o f the Wcsilnghous Air 
Brake Company known as the High Speed 
Brake, The cars are sixty feet In length, 
and have a handsome exterior appearance; 
the gothic windows being arranged' to 
give the effect of a Pullman parlor car. 
The interior finish is mahogany with u 
delicate line inlay and tasteful parquetry 
over the piers bet ween t the windows, in 
addition to the double floor there is a 
deafening floor provided to reduce the 
noise of the car when in motion. The 
floor covering is of Wilton Brussels. The 
seats are the latest design .„of reclining 
cliaira upholstered in green frieze plush. 
The window sash are double to uvold 
drafts and to exclude dust and smoke. 
The cars are provided witli ample ruck 
for hand baggage. The lighting is especial 
ly brilliant being the intes^ fortii of 
Pintsch mantle lamp with corona shades, 
which produce (ho softest diffusion there
of. There are two women's retiring cditi- 
parintents, one a' toilet r (Oom equipped 
with two large mirrors, and dresser, and 
white porcelain waahstautia witli running 
water; the oilier is provided tAtli sanitary 
convenience flushed with water, the same 
as Pullman cars. In the other end of the 
cor is a large smoking compartment. In 
one corner of whicli it a white porcelain 
with running water. There Is also a 
men's saloon with a sanitary convenience 
as iescrlbotl'nbover“

Special attention has been giveu to 
to ventilation by,means o f roof ventilators 
which automatically change the air in 
the car and keep it fresh and pleasant. 
Tito heating is what is known as the 
Vapor System which is so arranged us to 
prevent the overheating of the car and 
affords n mild pleasant temperature. 
Special care has been exercised In the 
design or the springs and tho cars ride as 
softly as a Pullman car. *•• *

Tom Johnson Dies
April 10.— Tom L. Johnson, twice con

gressman from -the Twenty-brat Ohio 
district, four times mayor of Cleveland,_ 
champion of »-cent street railway fores 
and prominent odvocate of the single tax 
theories of the late Henry George, died in 
ids apartments at 8:45 o'clock Monday 
uight after a long illness. Death was 
caused by drrosis of the liver. He was 
67 yean old.

Citizens of Sanford Should Not Be Mis
led In Signing Petition

A petition circulated by tlte promoters of 
the town of Sunfortj Heights, usking tho 
members of the legislature to delay action 
upon tho Sanford charter bill if the matter 
can be left to popular vote. They are 
asking residents of the present City of 
Sanford to sign this and arc securing 
signatures. *

It is solely for the purpose of defeating, 
not so much the present charter bill, but 
to prevent the annexation of tfic outside 
territory at any cost. If a popular election 
upon the question of annexation of terri
tory was tlcsircd, this could be had with
in twenty days; because, under the election 
lows of Sanford, the rail for an election 
need only be advertised for two weeks.

The very fact that lids petition is being 
carried around by the leaders in the' San
ford Heights movement is an absolutely 
good reason why no resident ol the city 
of Sanford should sign it. It . is only 
meant to prevent the ^annexation of 
territory.

A  meeting is pilled by the Commercial 
Club to be held next Wednesday night 
for the public discussion of this charter 
bill and its concomttant- measure«-now 
pending before the legislature, and if the 
persons circulating ibis i>etition were not 
bent on mischief, they could ut least 
await the result of n public discussion.

A LINE ABOUT SANFORD
KansasrMan Writes About This 

Section of State

OUR REAL ES TA T E MEN PRAISED

To the People o f Sanford

' The undersigned officials of the town 
of Goldsboro, and representing Its citizens, 
appeal to the citizens of the city of San
ford for aid nnd syinimlliy in protecting 
our town from spoliation or destruction us 
the result of a .plan on the part o f your 
City officials to procure from the present 
legislature an amended charter, whereby 
the corporate limits will be so extended 
ns to include the town of Goldsboro and 
thus destroy our corporate existence.
' This town was duly incorporated about 

twenty years ago and it has ever since 
regularly maintained Its official corporate 
existence, performing uil the duties of a 
municipality. ,

Wa.liuvo always been and we arc now 
pcuccnMe; orderly and law abiding 

community. We appealed to your coun
cil, protesting against ..the promised action 
so fur as ¡1 ofTected the interests of this 
town but bur up|>cul was unheeded. We 
now apponl to you. citizens of Sanford, 
for your help in this matter. We ore 
proud of the prosperity and development 
of your city; but it is no good reason that, 
because* you are big, you should swallow 
up our town just because we ure little. 
There can be- no just charge brought 
against us to justify the abolishment or 
overthrow o f our corporate existence. If 
It Is done in the way proposed it will lie 
an Instance of the .tyrannical use eF 
■night, of power, and because we ure few 
and feeble. Surely you will not justify 
tind uphold such a proceedlngf

We have acquired some properly as a 
town. We own our own house, school ami 
tidier corjxjrate property. Wo feel il pride 
In our town organization and earnestly 
wish to preserve i t . . To swullow us up in 
the certiorate ijnyts of Sanford will add 
very little to'Suiiffir^'u'ml take a great 
deal from us, ;Tt will impose U|xm us a 
part of the burden of^yuur bonded and 
other Indebtedness ahjl add heavily to 
uur burden of taxaiitinrjvhile we reap no 
material beiicflt. (hereby. We shall make 
our appeal to the legislature in tins be
half and beg that you, tho justice loving 
citizens of Sanford, will givo us such sup
port us you can and we shall be ever 
grateful to you.

G. W. Bknton. President Gouncil 
-MrD. Bett.swr. Mayor Goldsboro 

.T oT. T. Gkckn n Clerk. 35-4tc

Expenses

Congnismbh Clark o f Florida dropped 
a small bomb among hip colleagues ja  tins 
bouse on Monday w h y f he Introduced a 
resolution the effect of tyhlch was to cut 
off the pay roil a large number of useless 
employes and to save tho government 
about »50,000 n year. No sooner hod the 
object of the resolution been stated than 
members flocked to. tho clerk's desk to 
see for themselves who was tube hurt if 
it passed. Almost immediately there 
was objection frem-Chaiumui..Ufldtnyfiail
of tho ways and mdans committee. Mr. 
Clark claimed the resolution was privileged. 
Representative Underwood, of Alabama, 
the majority floor leader, Insisted it wasn’t. 
Speuker Clark took Mr. Underwood's view 
and sustained a point o f order against 
the resolution referring to the committee 
on accounts for oootfd«

Short History Of Sanford That Gives 
Few Salient Facts On 

The Situation
The Sterling (Kansas) Bulletin gives 

following interesting account of a tr ip  to 
Florida that included Sanford: ,

Still pushing southward, we camo. to 
Sanford. A t the. depot a big sign an
nounces "The Celery City’*. This one 
vegetable has made Sanfprd famous« and 
in order to impress tho passing visitor, a 
stand along the train platform contains 
bunches of- this succulent wljlte vegetable, 
it Is ice cold und fs flanked with dishes 
of salt. It is free to every one who wishes 
to. sample it. nn<T the passengers who 
have been riding through the sandy 
pine forests and sweltering in stuffy cars 
lose no time in "falling to." A  bright- 
eyed- young lady presides and answers all 
questions. A ’ sign reads, "Ask Solly 
Ray; shfrknowa:V* Sally's smiles are de
livered impartially, but the honey of her 
words ure for Sanford alone.

The city is too tempting to pass by, it 
is situated ot tho bead of navigation 
of the St. John river, whldi rises in 
the southern part of the -state and 
flows "northward'* for over ono hundred 
miles, parallelling the Atlantic coast line. 
‘Sten’mcrs load at SanTonTimcJ Jfcllvcr their 
cargoes*- ir f 'D n lilm w er'N ew  York and 
Boston. In addition, two railrtmds con
test for the products of the soil. Sanford 
lias, without cfTort, what Kansas City is 
spending a million and a half to* obtain— 
water transportation ami freight rates 
bused upon the lowest boat charges.

Everywhere around Sanford are celery 
gardens of one, two und three acres, it 
was going to market by the train load.' 
The side tracks were filled witli refriger
ator cars. Men, women and diildron were 
pulling and packing it. Whites, blacks 
und chocolates were busy. It Is packed 
In crates—125 stalks to a crate. It sells 
delivered ut the curs for »1.25 pur crato. 
As high as u thousand crates to the acre 
are raised in good yenrt. Sometimes the 
price has been S1 .CO to »2.00 per crate. 
The stories of big profits in the Industry 
ure built around the returns on these good 
years. 'But tills section has tiie celery 
mania, and the. visitor has to givo ids 
wife Ids jiocket book and stuff Ids ears 
witli cotton to keep from being encfilinted 
by liy! song of the piren. Gross returns 
of »10(10 to »2000 per acre sounds mighty 
big. A  number of Kansas people have 
settled around Sanford, Wichita contribut
ing n large number of these. A  land 
company operating in that city bus 
directed one of the many streanis of 
home seekers. *

The rcfll estate dealer reully deserves 
mure praise than lie gencraly receives. 
While working for jvolits, be sings of thi  ̂
country's good points. He is like the 
sweet voiced mocking bird heard in every 
treetop in Florida. In Ids repertoire, be 
has gathered the best of every tale lie 
bus lu-ard of tiie country's products, of 
ils fruits und flowers, of Its climate and 
soil und water, und of the success of the 
farmer and vegetable grower. His song 
is always joyous._ In the morning be 
greets the home-seekers with a cordial 
welcome and ut noontide rests w ith him 
in tho cooling shade. A t evening ne 
soothes the wearied traveler witli a lullaby 
as soft and sweet as tiie nlgbt-ia-gale's 
call (u ils mate. Without the real estate 
utan. Florida would still be an unknown 
land to thousands wlio have learned to 
appreciate its delightful winter climate 
and its wonderful resources.

In every town the Observer visited In 
Florida it was the real estate man who 
was his best friend. Ids guide and coun
selor. In some places we were told, that 
land companies were selling white sand 
and blue sky, or swamps and lakes, but 
every .pnwpotitlon we saw bad some good 
points. In one case an enthusiastic real 
estate man declared, "This climate la 
worth »500 an acre". Believing this, be 
did not hesitate to ask »50 an acre for as 
poor a place of soli as the sandy bed of 
the Arkansas river. The land hi* inter 1ms 
his faults, but be Is helping tu till up the 
Florida peninsula.

A t Sanford as well as other points in 
Florida, artesian water is found at -a 
depth of 75 to 150 feet. This enables 
every o m i to have an irrigation on his 

- own place. Water awl sunshine are two

HOSPITAL E0R SANE0RD

Assured by Activity of Ladles and Gen- 
'croslty or Holden {teal Estate Co.

• The ladies o f Sanford (God bless them) 
have formed a temporary Hospital Asso
ciation to provide for emergency cases, 
either ol accident, Injury or rillness. 
They have collected between four and 
five hundred dollars in cash. Tiie Hohjgn 
Real Estate Company have given,'fíat a 
lot, but sufficient land for present and 
prospective needs, wiiich is to bo selected 
with the assistance o f n committee o f 
physicians nnd immediately deeded in 
trust for hospital purposes, pending (he 
permanent organization of d ie ' Hospital 
Association.

Tjic ladies arc preparing a plan to sub
mit to a meeting bf tho association, soon 
to.Uncalled, to make a permanent orgun* 
ization, whçn actual work will be begun. 
Who will be members of the organization 
and participare in the organlzationf Ev
erybody Is invited und should bccoma 
members. a

Tiie membership fee is one dollar and 
everybody in Sanford and the celery delta ' 
east and west, should join, as well as our 
friends and visiturs. At least n thousand 
names should he enrolled In the next ten 
rlays^prior tu the meeting. This would 
insure one wing of the building. In ad
dition to tho regular .members paying 
one dollar it is expected thfktonc hundred 
names will be secured wlio will pay omj 
dollar per month tu the support of the hos
pital. It wil) bo remembered that most 
of the patrons will be willing and abbs to 
pay for the treatment received. We have 
emcienrftüKgeons and piiysicidmTwhôziô 
doubt will take turn about in visiting the 
indigent and all will hnve a place to care 
for special cases.

Citizens, this is a necessity. Tho loss 
of one valuable life from appendicitis or 
accident that a hospital could have saved 
would cost more tiian (lie hospital. What 
lome Is safe from iljo ncod or one. Is 
yoursT The ladies propose to call on ev
ery one, but do not wait tor be solicited. 
Send your dollar to Mrs. A. T. Rossettcr. 
secretary, or Mrs. G. H. Fcrnnld, treasurer, 
and a membership card will be mailed 
you. . .

S tate ttifoi7nat(on Bureau
The development of the state of Floridn 

and the injury wrought our fair peninsula 
by mis-statements of uone too pa«ticulur 
colonization companies, certainly merits 
the establishment of a stare bureau of in
formation muintuined at the expeuse of 
the state und to bo free from every form 
of political influence.

If a prospectus claims flowing, wctls 
where flowing well ure not obtainable, 
the bureau should have power to cause 
(tie truth to be told or take such action 
as would lead to prosecution for using the 
mails 'to  defraud: ' Advertisements and 
prospectuses could he sent to the bureau 
for endorsement would greatly add to the 
value of such publicity and in time uon- 
endorsed untruthful, booklets Would cease 
to. be 'published.

Ttie bureau. could furnish inormation 
regarding the whole * o f . Florida or any 
part of it a's asked for b)I. Northern pco- 
plc. -w.

There are many other details that could 
be worked out which would tend re free 
the slate from much harmful publicity.

No better man comes to the Herohi's 
mind than Percy J\ Vyle, the wall known 
author editor of Jacksonville. '.JMr,Vyle ik 
known throughout (lie state both in- per
son and by reason o f ’ his numberless, 
booklets for development companies and 
municipalities.

Dy tiie nature of bis business Mr. .Vylo 
is unpredjudlced and has no ax to grind 
about any aaotlom Ha .knows Florida 
thoroughly anil stands well with all lijóse 
wlio have the development of tiie 
at heart.

Whoever takes charge, tiie Herald be-- 
lieves that the establishment of a bureau 
or similar institution by the State should 
be une of the most important questions 
brought up at« Tallahassee, ,

State

of tiie requisites for successful fanning. 
Soil is the third necessity. . Whatever the 
Florida soil lacks InessdulaU, is supplied 
with fertilizers. It is fed regularly like a 
hog or steer being mude ready, for mar
ket. No matter «rliut Is being grown— 
vegetable or fruit, “ the best results ~hre 
obtained by tiie use of fertilizers. The 
cost of these run from »20To"*r»7 ’j  "per 
acre, but tiie farmer here says that is 
only ton investment It brings sure re
turns. It is the long seasdn— practically 
the whole year« which makes tilling ,the 
sod to profitable here.

NEWS OF THE WORLD

Items of Interest Gleaned From 
• \ Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING T H E W EEK

Hefe the Readers Will Find n Brief 
Historical Spring Flowing 

For Hurried'Readers
Judging by the increase Itf Chicago, S t 

Louis nnd other cities where 'municipal 
elections have been held recently, the 
socialists are gaining ground rapidly. In 
Chicago they polled 24,000- votes, whiah 
is double the number cast at the last 
election, and in S t Louis they.cast 1270, 
which was fifteen per cent o f the total. * 

Dr. IL Clark Hyde, who was. convicted 
after a sensational ¿ftal for murdering 
Col. Thomas II. Swope, the millionaire 
philanthropist, at Kansas City, has granted 
a new trial by the Missouri supreme court 
sitting jolJ efferson City. Hyde has been 
in the county jail at Kansas City nearly 
a year, following his sentence to life im
prisonment.

' It seegis that Chas. A. Compton o f St. 
Louis must bo married before October, 
1011. I f  he has no w ife beforh that time 
tie will forfeit an inheritance o f »23,00(1,. 
willed to him,by Ills grandfather, Richard 
Cortptbn.

A Missouri young woman has proved 
that a woman'» “ sphere" is d very elastic 
thing b)l going into the Helds and per- 
forming a man's work on her own * farm. 
She Is Miss Loretta Judsoii. twenty-four 
years did, of Caddo, Webster County.

An amendment which is like to bring 
the question of what tiie Christian Science 
religion Is, squarely before the courts. Is 
to bo made to' tho papers In tho suit 
brought in New Hampshire, by the son- 
and udopted son of Mrs. Mary Baker - 
Eddy against the executor o f her will 
and ofllcers i f  tlm First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, o f Boston! 1 

Only fifty-four, bodies of the 128 victims 
known to hnve perished in the Pratt City 
Coal Company's mlno, tiad been brought 
out up to Wednesday. Sixteen other 
bodies aro at the bollum o f-  the pit and 
will be brought to the surface at once.

Stealing Chickens at Oviedo *
Recent.hen-roqst robberies at Oviedo 

have caused a little detective work to be 
done nnd it appears that the depredators 
are not poor people at all, but a small 
gang of sneak thieves belonging to tho 
"best families" uml tliut their work bus 
been going on for several years, it began 
-us "pillau parlies," which were thought of 
us boyish pranks, though the destruction 
of fowls wits so wanton and wasteful 
that several gltlzcns suffered severely, 
and in particular Cupt. Christiansen had 
to give up his large chicken ranch as a 
means of livelihood. Tiie regular pillau 
parties were soon given up, but the 
young men have kept on making occa- 
n luu id raids even to the present day. 
Most o f tliein ure ufrnid^of being caught, 
so the actual stealing« is usually done 
by two individuals, ono of wham keeps 
watch while tiie fuller hags the fowls.

It is (0*1)0 hoped that by and by al 1 
these young men will realize that steal
ing is no longer an amusing prank after 
the thieves' hnJo arrived fll so-called 
years of discretion, and also that while a 
secret may be safe with one person, a 
second 1 usually makes it the property o f 
eleven and a third one makes 111, when 
it cad hardly be called a secret at all.

F ire a t W inter Garden
'. A  disastrous fire occurred at Winter 
Garden last Tuesday night. The* low is 
estimated at »15,000 to »20,000, with only_ 
about $5,000 to »7,000 iiifurauce.. .Those 
wlio Iqse heavily by the fire are L. Miller, 
Dillard & Boyd, building and Undertaking 
parlors, Croft &. Jones, building and goods, 
Mrs. A. E , Jones, building, Roper’s meat 
market, Jr J. Vinlng, meat market, Griner 
Brothers, L.- D. Jones. Winter Garden 
Pharmacy, and two barber shops. It took 
hard fighting to save tiie little city from 
entire destruction. - — *

Sanford Hospital Association

lauttM Cumui iMlsu hum jema »hew,.....¡—
AddJtioual T at Bay Ksoetpu H an £ 3 . . . . . .
Joe Carneree donarne Mar. 20..«........... M>
IL F .  Koblinoli. , l- -  " ,  " ....................  Ì l i
Arum »mou» "  * ff. 1_____ I___ I |j
Bur» »«clavad from fifty member»,

I r u  U1U ordered paid..

Balance ou band................. 427.00
Mm , (ìw. IL Fonçai*,

T maturar.
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Clothes that Satisfy |OUR’E  probably ready to look and buy. The purchase camt be fnuch 

longer delayed if you are to don- spring attire on Easter. Y o u  have 

just one more <Jay. W h en  you come here to look you’re going to 

see the highest standard o f Clothes Excellence ever reached. Y ou ’re going to 

see Clothing for men and young men that are really purchase-compelling. O ur 

line of Tans, Browns, Grays, and Blues can not be equaled elsewhere.

1 * P r ic e s ^ $ 1 0  to $ 3 0  the Suit

“Straws” for v Straw Hats are the ideal warm
■» * • •

weather headgear and there is no 

substitute. They Supply comfort for hot heads, and Our Kind of Straw Hats

possess a.style which gives to the men who wear them that spick-and-span,
* - ■ „ | • * * _ * * •

clean cut, summertime appearaiice which you don’t get in other makes.

Prices 50c to $ 5 . 0 0

W e  have just received a shipment of Easter Neckwear. W e  can show you a^grand and glorious

array of the newest and most up-to-date patterns. ’ . " .
■ __ ___1._________:_____  ynnr. Factor Tift hftr-ft, Window

CURBSTONE GLEANINGS

A Budget of Opinion 
tween You and

“ Just Be- 
Me” .

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT

A Chlel Is Among Yo Taking Notes 
•ltd rs lth . He’ ll Prent ’ em ” - .

• !' • So Says Saunterer.
O mW  Cmvmpmmdtmtt M Tkt HtrmU.

4 Glrlal GlxUI To orm*l Prepare to de- 
fend. ‘yourselves. A  correspondent has 
sent the following attack for publication: 

“ Where Is the young man o f moderate 
means In our dtles today to find the girl 
that be can afford to marry—one that 
will be a true companion and help to IdmT 
What training In domestic Ife— In making 
a homo does the average girl receive? 
What lessons does she learn In economy 
and sensible care of herself? Observe lha 
girls that are e m p lo y e d s h o p s ,  stores 
and offices. Let us begin with the hat. 
la  most cases an outlandish shape, either 
huge above the head or huge down upon 
i t  N ett the hair, first the ra t a mon
strosity In  Itself (a  dirt and germ catcher), 
then the false halrabove it in such great 
quantities th f t one can hardly be sure 
that the wearer has any hair o f her own. 
The smaller the pay the cheaper- the 
hair and headgear. Altogether a disgust
ing sight upon a young girl’s bead. The 
better paid girt has better hair, a better 
h a t but also a monstrosity and in any 
event an unnecessary expense,
— la-how many cases, too, do the girls o f 
today go to their work in flimsy, trans
parent lingerie waists. To be sure they 
are all imitations of the real thing, but 
even so the most unsuitable garment for 
girls at work on small pay. They are 
mlled In a day and so useless laundry Is 
required; they wear out In a few .weeks 
and h ive  to be replaced at further need- 
less expanse. And then the body Is 
cramped loto s close-fitting corset which 
makes life a burden and a torture when 
one must stand or sit at a desk all day.

Hf

for the many sickly looking and the very 
few rosy faoes one sees among the work
ing girls today; They are slaves to the 
unnatural headgear and unnatural way of 
dressing. I f  these girls could be question
ed and would give (jonest answers many 
o f them would admit -that they endure 
untold agony from the torture of dressing 
as they do.

“ A  prominent lawyer gave this Illustra
tion: A  few weeks ago his typewriter 
was to leave on a long vacation. She 
was a girl o f . gesled good qualities, of 
goed com mod sense and efficiency. He 
advertised for a substitute. Girls came 
one after another— freaks, as he described 
them. One wom an.tied enough false 
hair on her] head to supply six women, a 
hat larRe enough to serve os an umbrella, 
with sweeping plumei In great quantities. 
She was laced into an unnatural shape 
and wore a very transparent waist of 
flimsy quality, held in by a belt with a 
buckle large enough for a door knob. A  
large chain o f beads hung from her neck 
far below her waist, with a silver heart as 
the climax. Resting on one foot after 
the other from the pressure o f the high, 
wooden French heel, she ottered her 
vices t o ' the lawyer. The others that 
presented themselves were as unfittingly 
gowned for office work or were frivolous 
in their demesnor. So a young man was 
employed.

The lawyer's experience is not an '1st? 
Uted case. The average girl employed Ur 
shop, store or office, does n o t. know hdw. 
to dress for her work, either sp as to ap
pear .well, to - take proper ‘care o f her 
health and strength, or to use her wages 
to best advantage. One wonders why 
the mothers, do -noc tasch them better!

h natural life and dress suitably to her 
station! There would be too many young 
men eager to leave their boarding houses 
for a little home of their own.”

ALL M Y P I M P L E S  G O N E
Qtrl

4 The new city charter In n lengthy 
document covering many features and 
In the main soems to tnoel with general 
approval. The main objection .to it is 
the fact that it was sprung upon the 
people too quick and gave them no UthO 
for objections to any part o f i t  I rather [• 
like the idea of having the Chief o f Police, 
Clerk, Assessor and Treasurer and Col
lector appointed by the Mayor and ap
proved by the council for these offices 
should not be elective, The new city 
boundaries are rather large and opt to 
cause considerable discussion. Of course 
we oil want a better lake front .although 
a mile of it will do for the present and 
more than that is not needed. Other 
Improvements contemplated/ will meet 
with my<approval provided we have the 
money with which to make then/.

On the whole the new charter is all 
right even though it was sprung so quick
ly.

s , - s  s

4 The sewer in front o f. the Sanford 
House needs attention. It has noeded 
attention for the past ten years and yet 
there has never been an effort made to 
do more-than place a few boards over 
the sewer which effectually screens the 
opening but does not dispell the rich, 
rare and delicate ordor emanating there
from. Just «o w  the sewage question 
should be carefully looked into for the 
summer months are approaching.

a  s . «  '

“ And lastly (he shoes; UHiTiSieg.'nor 
tended to wptk on, and high heels not In
tended to on.

A ll these things a working girl feels she 
lias to wear; so she keeps up the ex
panse and the pressure until too often she 
become# worn out In body long before 
she has developed Into full womanhood. 
This accounts in large, measure, at

one wonders, too, why more employers do 
not require their girl employes to dispense 
with fantastic headgear and to dress sen
sibly. Of course, there are exceptions 
and the exceptions are the only hope for 
the young men o f moderate means who 
longs for a borne and a true helpmate.

“ Where is the girt who took pride in 
brushing her hair back arranging it ao as 
best to suit her facet The girt who used 
to walk in common sense shoes, with 
nest wash dresses in the summer and 

rirrssrs in -th e  -witHet?wootrrrTirar 
Where are 
t^slr girts

the mothers who watched 
and brought them up to be 

healthy first, then to be - useful so they 
m ay fit In wall in whatever calling? It 
was such mothers and' such girls that 
helped to make a ¡great country for tbs 
poor man. Would that the girl o f today 
might lay aside all artificial thing*, lead

Tails How a Blotchy Skin W as
Cleansed By s Simple WAIh.

.
“ I was ashamed o f my face,”  writes 

Miss Minnie Pickard o f Altamahaw, 
N. C. " I t  was ull full o f pimples and 
scars, but after using D. D. D. P re
scription I can say that now there la 
no sign o f that Eczema, and that was
three years a go ."--------a ------- 1

D. D. D. has become so famous as 
a cure and Instant re lief In Eczema 
and all other aerlous . akin diseases, 
that Its value Is sometimes overlooked 
in clearing up rash, pimples, black
heads, and all other mlupr forms o f 
■kin Impurities. . ‘

Tbs fact Is, that while D. D. D. Is 
ao penetrating that- it  strikes to the 
vary root of Eczema or any other seri
ous trouble, tho soothing Oil o f Winter- 
green,. Thym ol and other Ingredients 
are so carefully compounded there ts 
no wash for the skin made that enn 
compare with this great household 
remedy for every kind of kkln trouble.

D: D. D. Is pleasant to use, perfectly 
harmless to tbs most delicate skin, 
and absolutely reliable. A  25-cent 
bottle w ill give you positive proof o f 

•the wonderful effectiveness o f this 
great remedy. •

' • >
, L R .  Philips & Co

M E R R I E  E N G L A N D
4

Is the title of n book on Social- 
. ism, contouring the uiuk-rlywi* 

principles and the most Impor
tant objections. For. sale at #

211 First Street. Price I(Ic

S U M M E R
V «#* * *

R A T E S  A T

BYE-LO HOTEL
! i • • ___ i

; j* Per D«y -t . •. $1 lo $1.50 
i : ‘Weely Rates * - $5 to $7 !>

v  » ;  ■ i

F R E E

4 A  community tom by dissensions, rent 
assunder by strife and contention— the 
people always ready to fly at each other's 
throats on account o f r iv a lr y 'iS l  'pstty 
jealousies—can never hope to succeed. 
The universal brotherhood of man is con
stantly deferred and the end of time will 
appekr before this great desideratum can 
be brought about, unless man shall be 
brought to the realization o f this, bis 
dominant, weakness. Let him inquire. 
“ Who is my neighbor?"

S w ln rtn g  P oo l to Boarders

C .  W .  R O S E ,  Prop.
i « • » «

: •:< — a l s o — ,
/ * ■

T h #  L it t le  R a s i Estate Man 

SANFORD -U FLORIDA
r  • - v

Csrmtr M .jo .lu  A t u u  .»»A 1

I Sanford Library t
AND

Don't knock. Help yourself along by 
becoming popular, and push your friends 
with you. Iu  very easy. Be a good fellow 
and soon you'll have a procession o f 
followers. No man ever helped himself 
knocking other people down In business 
and character.

—Tut SAUKTOUp.

A , PROPHET *
or the son of a prophet are not re-

8'uired to predict that farm lands in 
range County will never cost less. 

Desirable cheap government land- 
has decreased sa rapidly the past 
few years that improved farming 
land in tills section“ Tfuve"Teir'Tlie 
law of supply and demand and ure 
rapidly increasing In value. Don’t 
delay.

Free Reading Room j
ROOM 20; |

Upstairs, Pico Block

iy. See us today.

N. H. GARNER
Sanford, Florida '?

Open Tuesdays 4 to 0 p.ni.
AND

, Saturdays 4 to 9 p. m- 

S tr a n g e r s  W e lc o m e
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Work of Clearing has Actually Begun on the Property of the

SANFORD LAND DEVELOPMENT CO

Employing this labor helps every merchant and business man in Sanford - Improving our 1*000 aor^ tract helps the entire situation 
at Sahford - It will inspire confidence in the future - It strengthens prices of property and products - It will bring more 
people here who immediately become .consumers, and furnishes business for our merchants and mechanics - We want to sell a few 
more thousand dollars worth of our securities to our home people. Outside capital Will ^subscribe freely to an enterprise which 
has the loyal support of home business menv .s . . . . . . .

Win You Become a-Member of a Corporation that will Help Your Business
and the Entire Community? —

__ * ■ * I # r m *

Our Preferred Stoch pays 7 per cent dividends from the start. In addition wtjgivc a bonus >̂f 25 per cent of Common Stock 
free and that will in time pay more than the Preferred Stock. ... . .. . . . . „ . . . . ;

Below iŝ  a Copy of our Stock Certificate

SANFORD LAND DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
COMMON *4 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0PREFERRED *300 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Full Paid and Non-A*a*ayabl*

HIS CERTIFIES THAT

Preferred Shares o f the Capital Stock o f the

transferable only on the books o f the Company, in person or by attorney, upon surrender, o f this certificate
■X* * - * . ’

properly endorsed. . _ ______ ._______ * _____________________ —--------------- —
‘  A ll Preferred Slock inued ihall be entitled, out qf the »et.eirninfi of the corporation, to ■ preferred, cumulative dividend, at the rate of Seven per cent per annum, payable 

•emi annually in January and July in each year, before any dividend ihall be aet aaide or paid on Common Stock. . J
The holder a of Preferred Stock ihall, in caae of liquidation or dfuoluliqji of the coipoialion. be entitled to be paid in full, both the principal of their aharea and the accrued 

dividende, before any amount «ball be paid to the boldera of Common Stock.
A ll Preferred Stock ihall be convertible at par, lofelher with accrued dividend!, into the land# or property of the corporation, on and after one year from the date of Uetie; 

and the owner of (hie Certificate, at hla option, may autremler the aatne, and in payment therefor, «elect e aufficient amount of eny of the lindi or property of the corporation at ill 
maiket value, which land or property ihall be tramferred to the holder hereof by a food and aufficient conveyance.

The boldera of Preferred Stock ihall not be entitled to vote aaid Preferred Stock in any election of Direct ora. or fot the manafement of the corporation. •

. In Witness Whereof the Sanford Land Development Company has caused this Certificate to be signed by its
• # * , .

President, and the Seal o f  the corporation affixed and attested by its Secretary at Sanford, Florida, this...........................

Precide ntSecretary

This is not a donation. It is an investment. One which will pay ybu a fair dividend from the start and in addition will help build our city. 
Now is the tipie we need your assistance. - When our representative calls have him explain the whole plan fully. - If one 
of our representatives does not call on you within a few days drop us a card and ask fpr information. ‘ ~

FloridaBank Building Sanford

X T C  '
I N  u m b e r l T . . .............. .. 4 *  1 » O M A K E S . . '. , ................. ..4 . . .



Years in the Real Estate Business
aven’t “Skinned” Enough Buyers to Retire yet

MARKS
A Few BARGAINS Left

That there should be two bridges built 
over this road and matter laid over until 
next meeting. V :

C. 11. Hoffner appeared before the 
board in behalf of a public road at Pine 
Castle. Upon presentation of the subject 
It was ordered that, the county donate 
$100 toward opening the road if the right 
of w ay is obtained by the petitioners.

The tax assessor appeared before the 
board, asking that the county purchase a 
book typewriter for the assessor's office. 
Upon motion It wsa ordered that the 
derk purchase the machine.

J. H. Sadler appeared before the board 
in reference to building a road In the 
neighborhood o f Oakland; the persons 
Interested being willing to pay for the 
work If the county will have the work 
doiie by the road gang. No action taken.

Surveyor Fries submitted the plat o f 
the .public d ay  road In NEK of Sec. 8. 
Tp. 20 S, R. 27 E, near Tangerine. Upon 
moUon It was ordered that the said plr.t 
be put on the road plat book,

PeUtion of J. 1L Mooney. J. H. Sadler 
et a), to open a public road in the v ld o -

Important Matters Come Be 
fore County Commissioner Forniture, Stoves and Household Goods

BRIDGE ACROSS ST JOHNS RIVER See Our Line Before You Buy
*  ‘ • - ' - •  , *  , * ,

Refrigerators
Ice Boxes

> î . _ * *'

r r .  Water Coolers

Vetusta and Orange W ill Co operate 
On O iteen  Bridge—Geneva 

' M a tte r  Laid Over 

Board o f county commissioners met 
last Tuesday, April, 4th. Present Chair
man Overstreet, Commissioners Brown, 
Woodruff, Dillard, Murrill.

Minutes of thè previous meeting were 
read, approved and signed.

Boods o f the following os Notaries 
Public were approved:

Ttaos. K. Bates, sureties: A. E, Yow dl 
and J. D. Roberts. Eugene B. Bnylky 
sureties: R. H. Wright and W. R. Palmer. 
Alice M. Palmer sureties/ T. H. Evans 
and E. G. Duckworth.

flhastw P, Hull. Justice of the Peace, 
sureties: Jno. Keen and P. M. Shanlbar-

Porch Rockers and- * - ^

Chairs

W. W. ABERNATHY, Mgr
Ity of Oakland ami Klllarney to (be Lake

‘ 0  Sanford Florida IN S T /county line fn d  strew ilio same received.

The following were granted license to

John G. Lanier sOretles: Chas L  
Hatch ond A , L  Hatch, L W. Nettles 
sureties: J, J. Cox and J. G. Lanier.

The reports o f the following County 
officers were received, rest} and filed: 
SupL o f Co, home, treasurer, pay roll road 
carafe SupL of roads and bridges, report 
o f licenses, sheriff, sheriff to state auditor, 
polls collected, pay roll o f state witness 
cot^nty physician and auditor’s state
ment.

Communication o f CL Warfield recleved

Commend Rev. Klrklarid 

The following resolutions commending 
Rev, Kirkland wetfcodopted by the First 
Congregation Church of Tampa on Sun
day: *• • -

IW M M

Whereas, our pastor, Rev. .Robert Lee 
Kirkland, during his pastorate of little 
more than a year, has been eminently 
successful In his work. Increasing the at
tendance In church and Sunday school. 
Improving the finances nnd enhancing 
those spiritual values which make -for 
unity, peabe and' lovo, and promises a 
great and continued blessing upon the 
churcn, and •'

Whereas, In (he midst of this excellent 
work on attack has been made upon him, 
colcutsted to . destroy bis character nnd 
usefulness, both in nis pulpit and among 
the churches and bis brethren in the min
istry— an attack the Injustice and cruelty 
of which'we have no language to fitly 
characterize, maliciously made public, in 
order to rob him of his ministerial char
acter,, of his m eans-of living and his 
good name, more precious than rubies; an 
attack which has overwhelmed him and 
hls estimable w ife with grief, prostrated 
him physically and seriously threatened 
hls henjrti; now, therefore, be it

Resolved, that wc, the members o f this 
church and congregation, finning after 
thorough investigation that,-’charges ' are 
groundless, declare our abhorrence of this 
attack; that we extend to our pastor our 
heartfelt sympathy In this trial and assure 
him of our entire confidence in hls min
isterial and Christian character, and we 
will continue as In the past to. give him 
our love and confidence our hearty sup
port and co-operation and will prqiy that

Celery, Lettuce, Cauliflower, Beans jp 
Tomatoes,' Cantaloupes, 'Potatoes

\  5 »
Send fo r  our book let. FLORIDA VEGETABLES. Jt contains 01 J -  

rcctlons Tor raising all the principal products o f  the State. *:.irc w ; 
tally revised and brought up to  dote by our m ost suoaessfui .rum- ¡J’ 
ers. No publication on th is subject contains such practical a ml re ¡J- 
All gardeners should have itj from  the ow ner o f  the sm all home 
garden to  the largest shipper. In It w ill be found the special mi M 2  ‘ 
form ulas that have been constructed by care fu l study oi,actual ¡J 
field resu lts .' They ore Invaluable, being perfectly  balanced .utd ^ '. 
from  the RIGHT SOURCES. Get the BEST and make MONEY,

C a ll on  o u r  L o c a l R o p ro a o n ta t lv o  R . C . M a x w e ll  or address

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co., 2i
JACKSOMVIUE, FLORIDA : . if IS

Communication o f J. M. Sellers and W.
T. Champneyi requesting release from J.
B. Sibley's bond recleved. Mr. Sibley to 
be notified.

The terms of J. 0. Fries' proposition in 
respect to furnishing maps of rite county 
ware accepted.

Communication from Wm. G. Aldridge 
received; subject matter referred to Com
missioner Woodruff. . -

Communication of Mrs. E, E. Adams 
received, the subject matter laid over 
until the next meeting. . .

The appliestlon o f Mrs. Nancy E, Far- 
nell, widow o f A . P, Farnell, for a pension 
was approved and forward to Comtroller.

Petition of L. Miller, R. W. Duhaway 
et ah, to grant a $0 ft, road between 
W ioter Garden and Ocoee, Increasing the 
width o f the present road 20 feet in order 
to have d a y  on oner:tide of the road .and 
sand on the other, recleved and laid bver 
until next meeting. - -

Mrs. Burdette appeared before the board 
In reference tq reduction o f the assess
ment on Lot 4, Block 30, KUarncy. Upon 
motion the collector was Instructed to 
collect the] taxes On an assessment of 
$10.00 and account for the chnngi^ln his 
final assessment. * -  ,\Y

T. W, Lawton representing the Oviedo 
board o f trade appeared before ths board 
In reference to the condition o f the roads 
In the vicinity of Oviedo tho request wlU 
be complied with as soon as practicable.^

LeKoy B. Giles appeared before the* 
board la behalf of the Hungerford Indus;' bounty in reference ty The passage of the 
trial School at .ESnepvllle In regard to l^w ¿ik ing for an Increase of the road 
tax deeds and tax certificates on the mitysige to lo mills, asking them to urge 
lands used for school purposes. Business die passage o f the same, 
laid over until the next meeting. There being no further business, the

N, P. Yowell appeared before the board accounts were examined, warrant» ordered 
In behalf of the Annie Coleman Chapter drawn in favor of same board adjourned 
of the daughters o f the confedmcy and u> nexdregnlar session.

The Secret of Beautiful 
' (ft Floors

It is a costly experiment to finish your 
\ floors without knowi^t/what kind of rm- 
?  Ish you are using. //If may m ean sours, 

cracks and unsightly white streaks and 
the need of .refinishing in a fe w  weeks.

You take no chances with Elaatica 
Floor Finish—you don’t defend on 

k. Lkc. tho mero assertion that it is right.
Let us prove this to your thorough 
satisfaction ¿¿/«wyou'buy.

Forty years have been spent in 
perfecting the special method of the 

?ocAsM preparation of the oil and
| other materials in its com-

rja posifioh.

¥ f * A  Doesn’t Need 
u A / tM  Constant Care
"  —  T ile  object bos been to produce

' 1 n floor finish which would outlast
A finish that would

the Great.Head of the church may give 
him a double portion of his Sp irirto  'sus
tain ond comfort him in this persecution.

Resolved, that a oopy o f this resolution 
be given to the newspapers of tills dty, 
the general conference o f Congregational 
churches o f Florida, the South Florida As-' 
sociation, the secretary of the, Congrega
tional Home Missionary Society, and Its 
superintendent fo j Florida, and also be 
spread upon the records o f  the church. .

Upon motion It was ordered that the 
it^mey of the board communicate with

The Florida Grower «11 others........... - -  ™
VSf  f s v u v s i t v  hold Its lustre—a finish so tough
■ i f J L a ( 3 R  F I N I S H  -,hat uolhinc would mar it |lu

w  • * ’ * * ^ “  heels, nor chairs, nor casters.
A  finish that doesn't need the care nnd retouching required by other kinds. 

A  waterproof finish which water won 't turn white,- ..
The result is Elastic« F loor Finisjr. There is no other finish—wax or v*r 

»ish —which to thoroughly fulfills all requirements.

For Sale by

- Hie Easter Bazaar
The ladies of the Presbyterian church 

will have a bazaar and social at the Her- 
aid-'building on Saturday. A ll the deli
cacies o f the season on sale. A  chance 
to:get your Sunday dinner. "Cake and ioe 
cream served.

Fot (rucken and blilt

scripttoa.

^The FLORIDA GROWER
'oriol jf5u can get your chipped

peered before the board In reference to 
the bridge across Lake Jessup; the com
mittee appointed, M a s « .  Woodruff, Bran
ham and Brown reported as follows:

beef and ham cut on an American slicing 
machine at W. W. Long’s market. l)» - t f  
Best grade Butterene at Long's grocery. 
Try It while butter U  high. 2$-tf

By the Depot
Oocoa Long Bar Soap just received at 

W, W. Long’s store. 33-\f

I M I
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A REMARKABLE SERMON
A Great Crowd at Royal Albert 

Hall, London. _ _
Pastor Russell's Discourse on 

the True Church, Past, 
Present and Future.

ö w T  has- ever recognised^ Babylon 
without it  would not be In any.-sens« 
o f the word recognized, and. as rood 
as tbo “ overcomors" shall have escaped 
from Babylon. Babylon «*111 come In re
membrance before God that H e may 
give her the cup o f the wine o f 'I l ia  
wrath, and suddenly In one hour her 
fall will occur (Ttevelfction xvl, 10). To  
the true Ohureb tbo Lord all along In 
ttmnted that their oneness Is as mem 
bent o f Christ, and not In ^arthly oi 
gnulzatlons.

W

London, April 0.— 
Again Pastor Bus
sell had a most 
tclllgent and 
tlvo a n d  I on  ce. 
a m o n g s t  whom 
woro ninny minis
ters o f all denomi
nations. Qls text 
was, 'TAa Church 
of the Firitborni 
vhote names are

0

u

nono

ii / /*

written In heaven" (Hebrews xll, 23).
As last Sunday tbo question was, 

**What la tbo True Gospel." and wo 
found that true Gospel moro or less 
scattered In all tbo various creed«, and 

-none o f tbom the puro and unadulter
ated Gospel, so to night wo should he 
prepared to find that the one true Church 
o f Christ fo r  tbo past eighteen centu
ries has been scattered-hero and there 
amongst various denominations, pud 
that not Olio o f theso denominations Is 
the tnio fcbnrch. Not ono o f them cnir 
clulm to contnln all tbo wheat and 

a p t tbo tares, ,*'
/"That Thsy All May Da Ona.w 

I  remind you again o f tbo simplicity 
o f this Gospel which rocognlzes tbo 

' broad outlines o f the D ivine I’h 
allows each lndlvidt7idghi(|ay'|£viiMHj 
o f the finer^ugp^jbH’w ^T iu n e ns his 

— SPlritqal doWreDfTWn* win permit, fin  
that broad .bakls o f Christian uninn tho 
early Christians wero ono and repro- 

* bated, any division. Bt. Paul rebuked 
those who aald, I am o f Paul; I nm o f 
Apollos; 1 am o f Peter. As only Christ 
died fo r a »  o f us, ho nlono must ho 
recognized as our Savior, As Ho Is tho 

- H e a d t h e  C liniTh flrrd~mó'~ónly' 
Head. He only must ho recognized. As 
alt yo are brethren, so the class distinc
tion as between clergy and laity must 

-  be abrogated thnt wo all may be ono 
Cburcb with pno faith,one Ix>rd nud ono 
baptlamandoncGodand Fntherovcr nil. 
"Babylon the Grast, tha Mother of 

Harlot«."
H ow  the divided Church with clash

ing creeds appears to tho Almighty. Ho 
tells uS, calling us Babylon—which sig
nifies confusion. And -who can ddny 
tho appropriateness o f tho name? In 
times post,Catholics have applied tills 
usino to the Proteutunt sects, and tho 
Protestants In turn havu applied It to 
the Church o f Homo. Bu t when wo 
coinè tò examine tho Scriptures on tho 
Subject they seem to Include n jl-tlio  
Church o f Homo belug represented as 
tho Mother Church and tho various 
Protestant Churches as her Daughters. 
The charge o f hnrlotry which the Lord 
makes against Mother nnd Daughters 
must be acknowledged, although with 
some this harlotry, tins been more open 
nnd pronounced than with others.

Spiritual harlotry represents tho con
dition In which the espoused o f the 
Lord Lecotnca ntllllnted with and Joined 
to the world. Tho Church of Homo be
came ntllllnted with or united to tho 
civil government o f Boato and when tho 
Homan Empirò went to pieces alio en
tered Into-.covenant relationship with 
various, divisions o f tho civil govern
ment, and noniovo f these-paramours 
She still has, while others have loft 
her. France Is gone, Portugal also, rind 
Italy. Bpaln Is moody; AuHtrin-Uuu- 
gary la her ch ief rellnnco at tho pres
ent time. 'She la well treated In Am er
ica, hut not Joined to tho American 
Government. Bho Is well entertained 
su d .given every llb irty  In Germany 
and by many In Great Britain, but 
theao countries are not her paramours.. ■

The Greek Church U  uniteti to tho' 
Huaalan Government; tho Church* o f 
England to the British Government 

. The Lutheran Church Is Joined to sev
eral European governments. Others o f 
our Protestant Churches, having no op
portunity fo r  affiliation with .earthly 
governments, havo becopio united, to 
worldly systems, worldly organizations 
o f their own, In which, ss a rulo, 
woalth, mammon, sits at-the bead o f 
the table." "L ik e  mother, like daugh
ters" Is an old saying, t

Union of th« On* True Church.
In a word, our Lord's prayer will bo 

realized by tho ’ ‘overcomem." They 
_  w ill be on« w ith H im self and with 

the Father, "ono Lord, ono Faith, ono 
t baptism, one God, tho Father.”  But 

os fo r ‘ tho nominal systems their fu 
tura w ill bo destruction ss systems, 
though many o f God's dear people In 
them, fa lling to overcome, w ill bo 
"saved so ae by Are" to a groat timo 
o f trouble with which this ago w ill 
terminata and tho now ago o f tho 
Kingdom be ushered In (1 Oar. Ili, IB).

You have my plea, Christian Breth
ren,- for the fulfillment o f tbo Master’s 
prayer In the union of "tha Church 
KhUtk if -the f lerfy of  ChrUif  - 
Cburch o f tho First-born, whoso names 
sis written In heaven." This union 
will not noceskltate any reorganisa
tion aa a new aoct or new Church. It 

} Church, « h f PJtf which

Humor and
Philosophy

D t/A C * *y v  M. S M IT H

P E R T  PARAGRAPH S. '
rp iIE  sweet unreasonableness that.

man fouud so delightful during 
courtship Is rather apt .to seem spiteful 
a fter marriage.

r tty  the rude man. ‘ H e probably 
thinks he Is being witty.

The girl with the sharp tongue usu
ally pays bor.owu wny to tho matinee.

Think o f the delicious' fried chicken 
that never was In order that there 
might bo n cold storage egg.

Tho bachelor uncle who Is left to 
take care o f the bnby can't see any 
great harm In race suicide. . •

" * * ““  . |
A  man at n bargain counter is ns 

much out o f place as a powdc 
at tbe ringside.

Tell n lot o f things about a 
'm ay by tho wny he conducts himself 
In ii fjow d .

'T fiiTwbrlil Is but n Heeling show pre
sented In order that each player may 
make n piny for tjit> star part.

Tha/Praaant.
Tho past is Bonelbtyontl recall.

Far In advance tho future Ilea.
W i have tha prdaenl; that la all.

Bo lot ua graaii It e’ er It 11 Ira,
„Enjoy It n* we feo nlomc

Anti crowd It with the thing* Hint pay, 
Mix In u share 6f injrth anti sons 

Anti inako the'moat o f each today.
", I * ' • |i ** 1*

Wo cun but tlwall upon the past.
And of the future wo con dream.

But |o the present, hard and fn*t.
‘ We con apply out;, pounds • of stenm 
And make Jt count its down the tine 

It passes, laavlng naught behind 
fiavo rccutds ihut for years will shine 

Or be a mlllitone on the mind.

If  there la anything In life 
Worth living It Is now nqd her*.

Bo let us mingle In the strife 
And. make of each a banner year.

No*us» to think how. thlnse would hum 
Could *ve Ilya yeaterday once more 

Or plan for days that are to come.
A brilliant nnd enchanted score.

Till* hour, this moment, Is the one 
• In which U* life  and move and tlilnV, 
Admire tho -rnfnbow or the buii, *

Enjoy the thing* wo eat and drink.
Bo hit It up. und till It ,lLl«h,

With word and sm!1e/and play and act. 
Wo live It ouco In iwu^lng by,

Bn let u* live It for a fact. ■

A  most excellent road roller can bo 
made by any one,and to  cheaply thnt 

\  cost will not b e . o f  any conae- 
‘ rquoncc.

Furchaao a boiler shell fou t'fee t six 
Inches long and three feet ntno Inches 
In diameter. Bet it 
fup on end, put a. 
shaft In tbo pent«* 
and fill tho febell w ith 
concrete.

Make a frame like

S IM P L E , C H EA P  ROAD R O L L E R  
T H A T  A N YB O D Y  CAN M AK E

B e lls r  8 h * ll F illed  W ith  C oncrete e t 
.  Coat o f $50.

Phone 9S4.
418 Magnolia Ave.W O M A N 1«  EXCHANGE)

Fancy Wort* o i A ll Kind*, ^temping, Embroidery Supplies, Hand Painted Chios ! 
Home-Made Cooking a Specialty.

----- — Consignments ond Orders Solicited

OOHCRKTS BOI.LXn.
tbe ono tllustratcd and yofi w ill bave 
a five ton * road rollor at a cost o f 
about $80.

! THE CITY RESTAURANT *
%s  (f irs t Street, one block from Depot opposite Poatofflce)

|  H. E. W ISE , Proprietor
Formerly Manager o f Central Cafe

Steaks, Chops, Oysters and Fish a Specialty 

A PLACE FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Short Order* At All Hour* - Everything P lr*t C l***

Prompt, Cleon Service , Meal Tickets are Sold at Reduced Rates

A  ROAD W A S TE .

The app ropria tion«  mad« by 
the  d iffe re n t states {o r Im proved 
road« have bean * w aM $d* 
va ry  large extan t. « 'H e w  Y ork  

ou t 050 m ilaa o f im - 
vad h ighw ays, Pannaylvanla 

perhaps o n a -th lrd  aa muoh. And 
n a lth a r ata ta  nor any o the r eo 
fa r  ae w e 'kn o w  hae made proper 

* * p rovis ion fo r  th e ir  maintenance, 
' !  Here la 'w h e re , the  w a it *  comae 

In. M ore m illio n s  w il l  be w a t t 
ed unleea tom e p lan  o f kesptng 
•ta te  road* In re p a ir la pu t In to 
operation toon. No sends In 
bu ild ing  costly  road* and then 
le ttin g  them *go to  pieces fa r  the  
w a n t o f a tte n tio n  a t the  r ig h t 
tim e.

ing
Rent!

OWn 
' Y o  U T

Home

ianfôrd Building &  Loa n  
Association

M A K E S  I T  E A S Y

GEO. It. FERNALD A. P. CONNELLY 

President Sec'y & Treni.

r  I

( a

Let Us Tell You About It

!=t

A S P H A LT  FOR ROADS.
win

Expla jned.
!*"I 'Wonder w hy bis bead Is BO_ennlly 

turned?” -* \ -  \
“That 1» easily ne«i\."
‘‘Perlinpa you tun explain It."
"1 ran. v lt  »wing* .on Ihe pivot 

ni'lllshnesH untl la hlwnys freely' lubri
cated with vunlly and self conceit."

---------------------  *  * \

K ept I t  D ark.
*TIo saved a wliolo ship load from 

drowulitff-years ago, and ho great fuas 
was made uhout It.”

"Ho la ii hero of the old Hcboot."
“ What Ih ttiu difference?"

."Ho doesn't carry u press ugeirt."

Length pf Tima.
"Do you tuauuge to keep U domestic

loogrr;
“TOJi, no; iiot long."
“About ,!ft»w long?”
"iinijeniMi long' on<

doea Iter hair on Bunduy."
“tWlitriiMy long'enough to BOO how 

b#U<><

The Pessim ist. ■* *
“ Look pleaHant!"
"J.ook pleasant?*'
“ Yes. It doesn't hurt jflu  anyr do«s 

it?”
"Man, It Is such bard work that U 

takes all tbo life  out o f me."

Make E xce llen t B ind ing ,
London Engineer.

Cecil Nathan, an engineer o f Lon
don who gives especial attention to 
rondniaklyg, expresses tho belief that 
asphalt la destined to take tbo place 
o f tar as a binder o f macadam roads 
He define« tlu» “ essential desiderata" 
o f a satisfactory road ns “ smooth ap
pearance and even surface follow ing 
tho camber o f tho road, which most 
ho sanitary, dustless, noiseless ami 
nonsllppery." Mr. .Nathan nlso stipu
lates thnt tbo Ideal road must not only 
havo these qualities, hut bo reasonable 
In Initial coat and above nil In main
tenance._______ / _________
* "Many o f tbe present generation will 
remember tho phrase, 'E lectricity Is 
only In Its tn fuucy,"' says Mr. Nathan. 
"W ell, terdny tho rend Itosrd Is tn Its 
Infancy, and I have no doubt that It 
w ill grow Into ns fine and healthy a 
child ns electricity did. L ike other In
fants, the rood board la Jdst beginning 
to sponk, nud tho first word that It has 
been taught Is ‘tar.* Now, I bopo It I 
will very soon grow up and learn 
words o f two syllables, such as 'aa -1 
pYmlt,’ nud then ho able to expound 
to road engineers tbe real meaning o f | 
this much misunderstood word.

"Th is Is the lur .age, and aa an In -1 
different palllntlvo tar Is serving Its | 
purpose today « a n  temporary expedi
ent, but something much more perma
nent than tho priiultlvo methods of. tar | 
g ra y in g  or oven Inr macadam la 
Qulrcd for the future, nud l innlntatnl 
that permsnrucy wllj bo obtained only 
from tbo adoption as waterproof roafi 
crust hinders o f either Luke Trinidad | 
asphalt or-Culian asphalt, but prefer
ably Cuban asphalt, owing to Its hav
ing it higher melting point and Its nbtt< I 
lty to withstand the rotting effect* o f | 
water.”  ... -*1

SECURE
a none how

8sys >¡*5 SANFORD HEIGHTS

Let Us

You
The

Heights

The Best
O

Suburban

Property

Near

Sanford

* f «■ I
t , j

Th« LimlL
"Good heaveusl”
"What la It, John?"
”The hill for your new* lint 1» an out- 

rage." * '. 7
"Oh, never mind tho bill. Jukt'-look

at the hair"* ________ ■?
~~ ' ,

0

Good Reason.

'W liy  was Mara 

called the god o f 

war?"

“ B e ca u s e  war 
m ars  things,__I

gueaa."

H  H

Our Easy Payment Plan
seems to suit everybody. It's popular 
because we enable you to

Get A home
De the landlord's slave no longer. Strike 
out for freedom. We will help you If you 
will let us. Our '

homes at Markham Park
arc just the thing for you. Take your 
w ife to look at them. She will be de- 

ited with tbe prospects o f owning one

Just a few lots left and they can 
be bought for one-third their ac
tual value, on easy terms. To 
wait is but to lose, so come, look 
and. you, will buy.. . . . .

Good road to the Property, good 
sidewalks through the Property 
and good people living on the 
Property. ; ; : : :

Sanford H eights
Improvement Company

N. H. GARNER
8anfordt Florida

e rT£ First Street Oppo ilte  Postoffice

Marks Real Estate Agency, Agents.
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GREATER SANrORD
On September 20, 1884„ the Jlon., 

Clark Howell, o f the Atlanta Constitutions 
became o f age, twenty-one yean  old, 
Henry W. Grady sent him a present, with 
a letter o f love and advice. In a part of 
the letter be wrote:

“ Y-ou try to build up—there are always 
athen who will do all the tearing down 
that Is necessary. You try to live In the 
sunshine—men who stay In the shade 
becoming mildewed.’'

W e have a large number o f citizens 
who are trying to build a greater Sanford. 
They are looking to the future of this 
naturaVganlcn of the sub-tropics.

With the light they have before them; 
with the aggressiveness o f othir Florida 
dtlqs facing them', they are preparing 
for the battle for supremacy that 1s al
most upon us. . \

These (progressive, we may call them) 
„‘ citizens appear to be In the majority, 

and ora represented by public servant* 
who were chosen by their votes to care
fully guard their presents and protect the 
future welfare of this people os for as 
their opportunity to do so may be taken 

intago of. ’
We'ltsvfl.been making , such wonderful 

strides durin i"lh*Jast few ydars, and 
we have bgeu so busy preparing our furrtis 
and organizing our business that It has 
been impossible to grasp every situation 
that bore the ear marks o f Importance.

* The increase In population within the 
ctikporate limits of Sanfohl; the larger 
number o f children to educate; the grow- 

£? tng residential property to protect; the In
come as exhibited as deposits in the bank 
statements and the (ruck ('arms which 

. art magnificent pictures or energy and 
Industry show what a great people we 
are.----- . ;

And why oil this growth? In this heart 
of a great State we enjoy a climate un- 

'surpassed for the work we have to do and 
for the comfort o f man. Only a few feet 
below the surface o f the earth a current 
may be tapped for a perpetual flowing 
well of water that is warm In the winter 
and cold In the summer. On the waters 
o f winding S t  Johns river big tteamerp 
of the “Clyde Line" call to see us every 

. day. promising . forever, the freedom, of 
competetivo freight and passenger rates., 
Just a short distance from the largest 

. local market m,our own state and within, 
almost immediate, reach of the gateway 
by. rail and water to the markets o f tho 
world; a great plant manufacturing ice 
for no other purpose than to safely trane- 
port our products tof* the conkurftm- the 
seaport of a county that does not recog
nize a superior, resourceful and compara
tively rich.

Favored thus of all our sister,,cities It 
behooves us to press on lest some less 
favored, more wakeful, challenge us for 
the place we hold.

When the last speaker of o great con
grats gave up die gavel to his successor, 
he made| the graceful speech that he 
surrendered to the choice o f greater num
bers; that In our country we could not 
have existed so long, and have bright 
hopes for the future bad-we not adhered 
to the rule o f the majority.

. <-•' People from all parts o f the continent 
ore coming to VtoridH' Statesmen and 
editors are advising “ look toward the 
peninsular"; newspapers are Oiling column 
after column about what we have and 
we must fortify ourselves with a muni 
clpaljty that will stand thf_ie»t o f years 
to cache. This being so, we must go out 
un.d get the cream of the stream that Is 
heading this way; we must capture the 
best before some other live wire flashes a 
bright light ahead o f us. Build our city 
and Mir community; establish our right to 
{referred attention first.

You are proud of Sanford (odav, you 
may well be, but after the mefa who are 
laboring for ?ou now"shall have finished 
the work in whlch they are engaged those 
o f us who are giving them moral support 
will take our hats off to a work well dona 
and those o f us who are passive or- un

friend ly  will sing the praises o f the men 
who bore the censure for the good of 
Sanford. ** *

Let us all think It ' over; stand back of 
them as ona man; a solid mass for San
ford. Not “Lucky Sanford", but Sanford 
by right.

UG1SUÎURE GETS TO BUSINESS

HFF '  If your aim lo  t if i Is to economize and 
to  have.for your everyday use dependable 
goads at the lowest possible prices we nnh
you. not for our sake, nor for this town's 
sake, nor for the sake o f anything but 
your owu pocket book and your bank ac
count, to aim lor our store and hit the 
cefftro of economical buying. Salford 
Furniture Co. 22-tf ^

Old Timers Say The house and Senate 
W e Making Record ror Business

DY *. A. OKAY • ‘
Speaker Jennings and President Cone 

will have at least one consolation, even 
though the usual amount of criticisms 
are burled nt them, and that Is the 
evident business like method they have 
adopted? In getting right down to busi
ness. -

Before the session convened ideas were 
advanced that there would be no great 
question for the present session to de
cide. It seems now that there may not be 
any one, but there are certainly several 
of no insignificance that are receiving 
very serious'&nslderatlon.

Theyace track bill of two years ago 
was to go Into effect soon but it has been 
discovered that an error in its passage 
would make it o f no-effect. Therefore 
another measure has been Introduced in 
the Senato and also In . the House re-en 
acting this law. This means a fight from 
ths race track people. It is very certain 
to have epsy sailing in the Senate but 
though Its passage Is practically-* assured 
in the House o f Representatives, yet It 
li 'In  that body that the fight will be pulled 
off. i  '

The Walles Claim, like Bancho'a Ghost, 
will not down and It bobbed up serenely 
in the House Wednesday morning in the 
shape o f a concurrent resolution by Mr. 
Wells o f Leon. , '  •

A  bill was Introduced Tuesday provid
ing for the abolishing the convict lease 
system. A  great deal o f interest Is cen 
terlng around this measure and when It 
comes from the comipDtee to the House 
there will be sometjiing doing for a few 
days.—  —-—

A  new but popular Idea finds its shape 
Jnn bill Introduced by Sennter Hudson In 
the Senate and by Mr. .Jeqqlngs In the 
House seek ing!» establish Juvenile Courts 
with probylori officers on the lines fo l
lowed by Coloreds and other Western 
sfate»,-..^ "• _

Mr. MacWllliama o f S t  Johns has in
troduced-a bill and secured the favorable 
action of the committee upon It provid
ing that all owners of bathing pavilions 
or both houses shall m aintain  lifelines 
and life  rafts for the protection o f bathers.

Mr. Jennings of Escambia has a bill 
providing that county boards of public 
Instruction shall furnish free to Indigent 
children school text books. His bill leaves 
it ttrthe Judgment of the board as to 
who la entitled to receive these benefits 
at their hands.
‘ The farmers throughout the state will 

no doubt bo glad to learn that there is 
quite a prevailing-sentiment in favor of 
furnishing tho hog cholera scrum to liog 
owners for the prevention of hog cholera 
Another matter the farmers will'no doubt 
feel n deep Interest in is the bill of 
Representative west of Santa Rosa which 
provides for die establishing three agri
cultural colleges In' die state one in each 
congressioqlal district. Mr. West has hit 
upon a plan to save considerable o f die 
cost o f die establishing of such schools by 
leaving the locadon open to be be settled 
by competitive bids to be made by those 
cldes desiring the school, die city or 
county making the roost attractive bid In 
the way of site and buildings to have dio 
school located widilu Its borders.

The Pinellas County bill which came so 
very near passing last session and failed 
only through what U known as “Senatorial 
Courtesy" in die Senate is again here. It 
Is the general sendment that If any 
county in Florida ,1s to ba  divided this 
session it should be Hillsboro. Senator 
McMullen lias simplified matters very 
much In his stand by agreeing to put to 
the blU through the Senate with a re
ferendum clause ut(ached which Is en
tirely agreeable to the pardes In charge 
pf the bill here. It Is understood that the 
Hillsboro Representatives are divided up
on the question. / -  ■

Superintendent Holloway has a whole 
list of bills looking to the Improvement of 
the Florida school system. One provides 
for the establishing, or rather making it 
mandatary-that Umi sohool beard in -ea d i 
county vstBbUsli. and maintain at least 
one high school in each county In the 
■tala. Mr. Holloway also hopes to get 
dtrough the bill providing for the summer 
normal term for teachers early in tbe 
session so the teachers o f the state may 
be nodfled that die term will be held this 
year.

The bill making appropriaUon for pay
ing the Tampa Fair premiums has been 
introduced but It is not at all certain what 
acdon the legislature will take.

;**• ■' r 'f- '

TUT gffwroiro WtRALP

JACKSONVILLE’S ' 
MOST POPULAR 

SPECIALISTS 
HERE SOON

flna Window.Display 
The handiwork o f Mr. Davies is appar

en t Again in  the show windows of D. A. 
Caldwell A  Sons. The windows are not 
large enough for« a good display, hut Mr. 
Davies has arranged two very attractive 
windows, one a ribbon display and one on 
white goods. Both of them are good 
enough to attract tbe eye - and cause the 
prospective customer to enter the store 
where the obligfBg clerks, coupled with 
the low prices, do the rest. Look up 
these windows.

An Unusual Opportunity—You May 
* Consult Spcclollsts o f National

Reputation Tree at the — -

“ R obb in s N est”
SANFORD - FLORIDA

Thntsdtr Afternoon 2 p. m.
f  ridgy All Day

* •

MAY 4th and 5th

WE NEVER USE KNIFE
Read this Liberal Offer

25 CASES TREAfED FREE

Beginning at 2 O'clock the first 25 
Curable -Cases that Call at the 

Hotel will be Treated Abso- 
•lutely Free Until Cured - 

*____(Medicine Excepted) __

This offer does not include surgical 
cases, as we are not advocates o f Bur- 
gery. We do-not believe In the use of 
the knifed The offer open to the rich and 
poor alike. It Is made that we may be
come quickly known. If you will call at
the hotel, our chief consulting physician 

_ . _ „  git
bcnpflt of his medical knowledge. There
will diagnose your case and give you tho

is no experiment or guesswork. You 
will be told whether you can bo cured or 
not. I f  your case is curable we will,; give 
you such advice a« may-prolong your life.

His treatment gives quick relief and 
positively cures. Being prepared to suit 
each Individual case. the. human system 
is tlioroughly cleansed In a natural and 
direct manner and Improvement Is nolle 
cd at once, even the~worst cases are 
treated without any inconvenience to the 
patient.-:- . .

If you are Improving under your family 
physician‘do not come and take up our 
valuable tlm«. We wish to give each 
one plenty of time, but. cannot listen to 
long stories not pertaining to your case.

NEW REMEDIES USED

We have discarded the old remedies 
used for ages by the medical world, and 
which it would be folly to depend upon 
longer, for they do not cure, ns thousands 
die depending on them for ratief.

The fact that we have entirely new 
treatment und natural cures, - gives us 
control of the nervous system, Heart, 
Stomach, Lungs, Kidneys, Catarrh, Con
sumption. Epilepsy, Deafness, Male and 
Female Weakness, Cancers. Turners, Piles 
and other chronic diseases.

WE TREAT DEAFNESS BY AN  EN* 
TIRELY NEW METHODa

And hearing in ninny cases is restored 
at-once. Catarrh in all its varied forms 
cured. If you hove weak lungs or con
sumption do not fall to be examined.

A ll cases treated can and will be cured, 
no . difference who you have seen and 
treated with hitherto. Thousands- who 
have given up all hope o f bein'/ cured, 
now have an opportunity to consult a 
specialist of reputation.

Don’t fall to ¿all. Come ~hs early as 
possible as we Will be very busy. A  visit 
costs you nothing, and may save you 
much needless suffering.

Remember the flm  twenty-five curable 
cases w ill tar treated "«BWTulely free 
(medicine excepted) until cured. If you 
wish to be one of this number you must 
call early. The offer will not be extend
ed. M  It is made simply that the United 
Specialists may become quickly known.

If you suspect Kidney Trouble bring 
a two-ounce bottle o f your urine for 
chemical and microscopical analysis.

REMEMBHMTtib'free offer wiU not be 
given again. Persons corrynenclng treat
ment after ibis w(U be required to pay, 
but not one cent will be asked for theso 
first 25 cates commencing treaunent dur
ing this offer, except far medicine necet- 
lA liUo-efflxY a cure. Those having long 
standing and complicated diseases, who 
Have failed to get cured and become dis
couraged. are especially Invited to ca ll at 
thousands who have given up all hope 9an 

cures obf

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE
Letters and Communications on 

Various Timely Topics.

COLUMN DEVOTED TO PEOPLE

n This Deportment will be Found the 
Views, Opinions and Comments 

Of Proctlcal Writers

testify to permanent < utalned.

UNITED
S PE C IA L IST S

125 Laura Street

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

On Municipal Ownership
To the editor of The Herald: |

I enclose you on Interesting item I cllp- 
pfed from n paper, which I think gives on 
object lesson 19 tho people of Sanford. 
Why bould not we In Sanford do as those 
people In Maine have done? But that 
would be Socialism. J. P- W.

Farmington, a little village In Franklin 
county, Maine, has been trying a'n Inter
esting experiment in municipal owner
ship. in 1002, in the face o f considerable 
opposition, the village took over the local 
water works which had been operated un
der private ownership. A  new source of 
supply was secured from tho lake high In 
the hills back of the town, and the system 
was much extended and improved. A ll 
the funds to finance this onterpriscFwcre 
borrowed from the local savings bank. 
The profits now pay for the-llghting of- 
the village streets, the maintaining o f the 
fire department and the wntchmon’s ser
vices, and all other expenses of the town, 
so that tho village no longer levies a tax, 
but is asking sofne legal way to spend 
the surplus cash. The citizens have 
fought against paying a loVcr rate for 
water, that being already low, and they 
ore looking about for some means o f us
ing the surplus money in other municipal 
enterprises. A fter pedpletrynnintclpnl 
ownership they wonder why on earth they 
didn't think of It sooner.

_Aprll 141911 

Notice
City vouchers will be received until 

May 31, 1011, In payment of paving and 
sidewalk liens. By ordcr city council.

kL-W. Lovtu ,O w k

INTO A  HOME, 
OFYOUR OWN*

FO R  C O N S T IP A T IO N .
A  Madlclna Thst Doss Not Cost A ny

thing Unlsss It Cures.
■ -fFbe-active-m edleinal- toy red len t*-o f 
Hexnll. Orderlies, which aro odorless, 
tasteless and colorless. Is an entirely 
Daw discovery. Combined with other 
extrem ely valuable Ingredients, • It 
forms a perfect bowel regulator. Intes
tinal lavlgorator and strengtheoer. 
Bcxall Orderlies are eaten like canlly 
and are notable fo r their agrecnblencas 
to tho paldto and gentleness o f action. 
They do not cauke griping oT any dis
agreeable effect or Inconvenience.

Unlike other preparations for a lilts 
purpose, they do not create a habit, 
but Instead they overcome the cause o f 
habit acquired through tbe uso o f ordi
nary laxatives, cathartics and harsh 
physic, and i*ormancutly rernovo the 
cause o f constipation or Irregular bow
el action. 1

W o  w ill refund your money without 
argument I f  they do not do aa we say 
they will. Tw o tir.es, 25c. nnd 10c. Sold 
only at our store—The R eta il Store

C. H. DINGEE
Plumbing and 
G as P i t t i n g

All Work Receives My Personal Attention 

and best efforts

Opposite City Hall Phone 230

<T>moom»tf ¿art

The Average Increase n Population
o f cities and towns everywhere i, 35 
per cent In ten years. This mean« 
that new homes w ill have to . he built 
and more stores provided. This will 
increase the value o f land at the. edge 
o f our city. * , m

We Have Some Choice Property
that can be boughton easy terms. It 
w ill make you a beautiful home ami 
w ill continue to increase in value.

N̂  H.'GARNER
Sanford, Florida

JlfrVAWtYVWYAVAWWi’.ViVt ,VV.V,, hVrV.r W

" » • • U S E . . .

i - F - E -  N  O  L

To exterminate1 Bedbugs, 
Roaches, Moths. Ants, Mos
quitoes, Fleas and. all class 
of vermin.

| TtrkiH ondiirevenrFlenivtarr 
and Mites on Fowls.

To kill anil prevent Ticks. 
Fleas, Lice and. Flies .on 
Animals. ‘ -

lo  prevent the spread of Con-' 
-- taglous diseases,_
To disinfect, bath and tinier 

rooms, sinks wnsth pipes, 
garbage pails, cellars, ken
nels, stables and fowl houses.

3;
?
S:

3:
3:

tf

t o  Insure Yourself Perfect inn irf 
Health. Fenolo Is used with a 
sprayer, for sale by your deutet jr 
direct i f  he .can't supply >uu±.

:■ Q u a r ts ....... ......................  75c
jf Half Gallon . . $1.38
i f  ...................  $2 .50
i f  S p r a y e r ..............  50c

Manufactured only by
2 '

if Fenole Chemical Co.
Tampa .. .. Florida

4 ,

IT S SO GOOD
The healthiest food In the world 
for the *'‘kiddies” is bread made 
from “Quaker City” flour—and 
they all “ love it,” too. See that 
the red and blue label Is attached 
to every bag or barrel of flour 

* that you buy— it’s your guaran- 
■ tee of FIRST QUALITY flour. ̂

QUAKER CITY FLOUR MiLLS COr 
PHILADELPHIA  I



*-U ttlc -tlappcnlh ís—Mention ol 
M alters In B rie f. [ tcrT Attend the Commercial Club meet- 

I EnSlc*" Hall next Wednesday flight.

PERSONAL ITEM S O F IN TER ES T

Summary o f  the r io a tln g  Small Talk 
Succinctly Arranged fo r  Hur

ried Herald Readers.

Commercial Club meeting Wednesday 
evening next. < ‘ '

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Langley have return
ed from a visit to Daytona Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Woolfolk of Pittsburg, 
Penn., have been recent visitors to Sun- 
ford, guests of the Sanford House. Mr. 
Woolfolk is a member of the commission 
firm Crutchfield fit Woolfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wahl have returned 
from o visit to Jacksonville.

Mrs. H. P. Driver has been a recent 
visitor to Jacksonville. ' ■

The W. C. T. Ik, held a most interest
ing meeting In die Baptist jdiurch Tues
day afternoon. Later Ideals of Teaching 
was

Song Recital

 ̂MrS. R. Homrighous’ pupils In vocal mu- 
sic met lit her studio Tuesday and gave 
a very Interesting recital. A  delightful 
evening was spent and much good vocal 

j  work done, as the whole class is- working 
to give n public recital sobn and wjll con
tinue these private recitals until they arc 
ready to appear in public.'

Those taking pnrt on the program lllst 
Tuesday evening were Misses Flossie 
I  rank, (Jlmiyj Gardner, Margaret Wight. 
Christ!no Hastings, Mrs. Geo. L  Speer,1 
Mrs. Jessie Speer, and Clarence Mahoney. 
Misses KutU Abbot and Florsie Frank act
as accompanists for the evening.

Purchased Ten Acre Farm

Miss C. Belle T. Clay of Philadelphia, Pa. 
■pent a few Joys this week looking over 
the different localities in the celery delta, 
nnd before leafing purchased a ten acre
farm of E, E. Brown in Beck Hammock D..... , . , .

uiiruiuuii. L.UI« ium n u, ic iiu u ii|(| . . . , , Rooms— furnished, gas and artesian
the subject for the day nnd spjondld j * l°  m“ kc tll‘s her permanent j*nrer. $1.25 per week and up. 315 E.

F

papers were read by several of those 
" present.

City charter,\Commercinl Club discus
sion Wednesdayttvenlng.

.Mrs. Barnes delightfully entertained the 
Book XlircJu,- iQst J'huriM^y afternoon in 
her chnfniing suburban hi 

The.RL Rev. Charlos, AbbotfSA. S. B.. 
was a prominent visitor to Sanford Tues
day eoroute to Sl  Leo on his return from 

1 the Isle of Pines, W. L While In the city 
he was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Huy- 

:—wood-Young; t— ;— —---- ------ :------ —
Mrs. John Cuthrell of Rocky Mount, fi. 

C., is In ll>e city visiting Mrs. Haywood

home. She left Inst Wednesday for the 
north, but expects to return here about 
May first, and lias U*r plans made for the 
•¡rectipu_u(u iin^bungalow. Miss Clay 
1ms ociiirtf^yaclier for a number of years 
in the PliHJAcIphia schools, nnd is enthu
siastic ovcMhe prospect of establishing 
an Ideal home amid the beautiful tropical 
surroundings o f  this favored- section of 
the celery delta, and will retain'about 
half of the farm with nil its wealth of 
trees and plants for ji modern “ Nature 
Garden.'' Stic will he quite n welcome 
addiiiuu to i:n social life of the:com
munity.

Get our price» on storing o f goods | 
or any kind. Jones-McLaughlln Co.

34-tf
—Molina-Knocker Potato- Diggers only $ lf 
at W.H Underwoods. 33-tf I

A fter April 15lh the price of roses and { 
cut flowers will advance 50 per cent. A  I 
few more grape vines left. L. 11. Temple. J

-33-tf
The nursing borne nt 8th and Elm Ave, I 

is prepared to care for a limited number 
of surgical cases. Mrs. Wright, nurse In 
chnrge. 33-tf

Let us s to re  your rurnHure. J on es -1 
McLaughlin Co. 3 4 - t f

Just received a shipment of Mason's I 
fruit jars nod-jolly glasses for early can-! 
ning-purposes. Let me supply your wants. [ 
W._W. Long, grocer. 33-tf

We ore equipped to hnndlc your repair j 
work. Sanford Machine fit Garage Co.

48tf.

T
W A N T S

•HE Stein - Bloch Co. 
Clothes Stand for 

56 Years of Knowing How. 
The Stein-Bloch Co. Clothes 
for Sale at M. Frank’s.

All Local Advertisem ent« Under This I 
Heading, One Cent a W ord Each Issue

Young.
Mrs. Will Igou of Eustis and Mrs. Loula 

Baylcss of Chattanooga were guests of 
Mrs. R. L  Jones Thursday. “

. Notldc
The city tux books will close Aprjl 30, 

1011. No further extension.
G. W. Smith. Collector.-

Everybody coma to the meeting of tlie 
CwuiuerdaLCkib Wednesday evening-next

'Miss Rose Clayton of Atlanta Is the 
.guest of her sUter Mrs. R. II. .Murks on 
Sanford Heights.

The many friends of Mrs. R. H. Marks 
are glad to see her out again uftcr a 
serious illness o f several weeks.

r 4 *-■
Remember the social at- the Herald 

building to-morrow. The place to get 
your Sunday dinner already prepared.

At The Herujd building to-morrow the 
ladies will serve you Oie'tHSlIcnciee uf the 
season.

Cake and cream at Tho llcruld building 
to-morrow. M a n y . other good things. 
Come nnd see them.' *

Commercial Club M eeting

-A -failed meeting-;,Í ilia-,tYimuuuxud 
Club will be held nt Kugle»' Hall Wednes
day, April IUlti at H j>. m. The citizens 

I of Sanford are invited and urged to at
tend for ( the purpose of discussing the 
proposed change oT"E!Ttfrtrr, “-bulk h ea d i n g. 
the lake Iront, etc.

F. I\ Forster,
- Vice President.

Underwoods for burhess. Baddies, Itorsc 
and mule jewelry. . 17-tf

Just rcclcved a new line of Art 
squares, prices 'reasonable. Hanford 
Furniture Co. 35-tf

Place (la* lilies to your real estate in 
the Reulty-Trusl Company and avoid com-
plications. fo r purtieulxirs address H. F 

The merchants are especially invited to | WbUiier. Jr~Secretary. 7-t(

r

attend tiie Commercial Club meeting next 
Wednesday evening.

The many friends o f Mrs. Frunk Chap
man, will regret to learn to learn of her 
death, which occured at Gulf Port, Miss., 
March,-22. , /

^liss St. Joltns, soprano, and Miss Kcelor 
rhnjcr, will assist, in Hie little folks' re
cital in studio of Mrs. Munson next Tues
day evening, April 18th.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Durham of DuBois. 
Pa., are in the city this week. Mr. Dur
ham owns a line farm on tho West Side 
and lias made a good profit on his crops 
being well satisfied with the Sunford 
section.

The little folks of Mrs. Fannie S. Mun
son's piano doss will give a recital lii 
her studio Tuesday evening, April 18th, 
7:45, assisted by Miss St. John, sopruno 
and Miss Keelur, reader. Voluntary ad
mission for (migrant expenses.

Commercial Club meet and discussion 
of the new d ty  charter, next Wednesday 
night. Be sure to be present.

•Walter Haynes „has accepted n -position 
with The Herald and will have, charge of 
the. advertising and office work. Mr. 
Haynes Is on expert accountant and-ad- 
Yertising solicitor and held n similar posi
tion with (lie Wichita Eagle for o number 
of years. Any courtesies shown Mr.

Dr. Howard has returned and can be 
found at bis residence in the forenoon 
and bis office in the afternoon. • 22-tJ 

W hy not let iis storc your furniture 
while you arc awuy tor the summer 
and save house rent. Sanford Furni
ture Co. 35-tf

Go to Mrs. J. It. Bruton, J 10 Palmetto 
avenue, for stylish millinery. * 35-tf

Best grmle preserves and pickles Just 
la, call nnd try them. W, W.Long. 2fi-if 

Bring your old tires to Sanford Machine 
& Garage Co. for vulcanizing. 48-tf 

One and two horse wagons with celery 
flared side bodies nt Underwood's, l?-tf 

Swellcst line of Go-Carts In the city. 
Sunford riirnlturo Co. 35-tf

Mrs. Allen lias just received direct from 
New York * the very latest- styes in un- 
trimmed hats for the Easter trade and 
would np(»recinle your orders. 33-tf

Call nnd s?c the elegant new slock of 
[ilnnos at the Crippcn Music store Just re
ceived from the factories. 35-2t

Let us sec about storing your fur- 
nltnre. Jones-McLoughlin Co. * 34 tf 

Gusi engine repairs. Sanford Machine 
fit Garage' Co. 48-tf

New tires put on old Go Garts at 
the Hanford Furniture Co. 35-tf 

Hnrgoins at Crip(ieii Music Store. Cash 
o r  tnstntrnenrplanr- ~  35:21—

Imported Bamooo Fish Poles at 5c

4th St. 35-tf
Have you n room to rent, a house or 

chickens for saleT Want a job or want 
helpT A  Herald wont ad will satisfy your 
needs at one cent a word. 35-2tp

Wanted—Subscriptions for the greatest 
socialist weekly 1 news paper on earth, 
"The Appeal To Reason". Leave or send 
25 cents nnd your nnmc nnd address to 
Mrs. C. T. Clark, millinery store and get 
this-paper for 40 weeks. 35-2tc

Lost—Bunch of keys. Return to post
master nnd get reward. 35-2p

Shoe Repairs— Half soles and beets 
lacked H5c. Sewed half soles nnd heels 
$1.25. Made to order shoes $5.00 to $2.00. 
222 Sanford avenue. 35-lp

Heuse forTtent on Park avenue. See 
R. L  Jones, 20G Park. 35-11

For Rent— 12 room house on Myrtle av
enue. Enquire 212 Fourth -St., between 
Oak and Myrtle. Aves. . 33-tf

For Sale— Furniture for one room nt 
half (trice, in use two months: Wide wood
en bed, mattress nnd springs, 3 hole gas
oline stove, table, 2 chairs, miscellaneous 
articles loo' nuinurous 10 "njtnUiouT' A ny
one taking it nwny Tuesday, the 18lh can 
have it at half (vice. X. Y. Z. care of 
Herald. _ .  . . . .  - 35-1 tc

For Sale— 3% acres of.line land, corner, 
within 30 feet of Monroe depot, splendid 
well, all fenced, 214 acres In crops large 
(wo story house, about 5U citrus and 
tropical fruit trecA  ̂ Address U. S. Mike- 
sell. Monroe or Sanford. ' 35-4p

Wanted for the summer—Gentlemen 
roomers at Sttimons. 315 E. 4th S t $1.25 
nnd up a week. 35-tf

Wanted—If you have well located land 
or a good business proposition for sale at 
n good price, write me nt once enclosing 
seif addressed stamped envelope far reply 
(owners only).*. Address J, C. Ross, 81G- 
2nd Ave, SoMinneapolis,. Minn. 34-4ic 

For Rent—No. 115 Ninth pi reel. Elglll 
rooms. Apply at til l Magnolia Ave. 3 t-2p 

Five rbofn Collage for rent after May 
1st. Apply P-O. Box. 020 34-2p

For Rent—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Cull Uye-Lo Hotel.

34-3c
For Sale— Two acre tract corner of A v 

ocado Ave. and First S t, within city lim
its, live room house, good barn, flowing 
well, land ail tiled. L. Jammes, R. Y . D. 
No. 1, Jacksonville. Fla. 34-3p

For Sale—Chalmers Thirty 1010, pony 
tonneau, full equipment. Perfect con
dition, and will he sold at u bargain, as I 
need a larger car. Also Krit Roadsters 
with full equipment only run short lime, 
ns'good’ ui Write for prices and
descriptions of those two bargains. 15 11. 
P.. 2 cylinder fern» with reverse genr and 
all equipment $200.00 T. P. Conpropst, 
Daytona Beach, Fla. 34-tf

For Sale— My poultry business general
ly. Failing health tho cause. Maple 
Avenue Poultry Yards, Cor. 1st and Maple 
Ave. Wtn. A. Herring. , . 34-2tc 

Reward of live dollars will be given for 
the return of n hunch of keys recently lost 
in Sanford or near the city. Key ring 
ha 1 name ol Rugglesun It. Sanford Her
ald. 34-2 p

Wanted—Tons of cured moss, Queen’s 
blue flag-sand yellow Jessamine roots, 
prickly ash bark. , All kinds bug and bur- 
lapping. -Write for full particulars. 
American Fibre Company. Jacksonville,
Fla. ___... 34-4tc

.Wonted—Celery farm with improve
ments, or dwelling tn SnnfOfd Iff exchange

■FRANK
Clothier and Men’s Furnisher

SANFORD

ARE YOU GOING TO BUY

SH O ES  f o r  EASTER

You arc cordially invited to come* in 
and see our new and up-to-date stock o f 
Footwear for Men. Ladies.and Children. 
A l l  the popular and stylish shapes and 
leathers, also Velvet, Satin and White 
Canvas. V isit the New Shoe Store whcit 
you want the latest styfes and a perfect fit

E. G. D U C K W O R T H
FEET FITTER 

SANFORD

w. J. THIGPEN &
A G E N T S

General Fire Insurance
Oirisa w ith  HO LDEN R EAL E S T A TE  CO.

Sanford.

The Geo. H. Fernald Hdw. C.

Lawn Mowers to Solt
'  *  «

■:.y

freu nnd clear 7 room Queen Anne Cottage.
beautifully situated Iti

Everyone
each to  c lear out old stock. Also 

Haynes will be appreciated by The Her-1 extra  select poles at 10,15. 20c. New 
old. stock. The Geo. II. Fernald Hardware

John Shinn left on Monday for Wichita. Co. 34-3tc
KuuAaAt where ho will spend tho auniniex. I Autocs add carriage painting at Un*

Hre. E. L. Fcrrun left on Monday for. 
Iter home In Eustis after spending a week 
with her daughter, Mrs. D. L. Tlirnsher.

B. A. Howard Is homo again for a trip 
to Michigan and New York.

Geo. B. Dickinson end W. A . DeBose 
are back from Tallahassee.

John Duster Is in Sanford again from 
Tstentum, Pa„ much to the delight of his 
“ any friends.. Mr. Duster states that bad 
weather prevails In the north and he is 
glad to be south again.

N. A. Bauman, representing the Good
rich Rubber Co., o f Akron, Ohio, called 
upon the Inunl ■ mnmnhlla trade here V»

derwood's. First Class work—  31-if
All kinds of repair work. Sanford Ma

chine fit Garage Co. 48-tf
When In need of a plumber or tinner 

phone The Fernald Hardware Co.. No. 8. 
nnd get quick action. 34-3tc

When you want your piano tuned call 
for Horry Crlppen at tire Crlppen Music 
Store. Work guaranteed. Orders prompt
ly filled. ' ‘ 35-2t

in union there Is strength . We have 
the goods you need, and the price, 
you can do the rest. Sanford Furni
ture Co. 35 -tf

You can get yellow corn meal at Long's
Grocery. .* 26-tf

Liberty No. 10................ *................... $ 4 .2 5
Delta Ball Bearing No. 14 $ 6 .5 0  No. 16 $ 7 .0 0  
Red Cloud Ball" “ 14 $ 8 .7 5  “ 16 $9.25 ,
Croesus Bull “ “ 14 10.57 “ 10 J1.50
Great American Ball Bearing No. 15...$12 .00

Also Grass Catchers

Wednesday. ' I ¿in. to
Hiss Hassle Tyner will leave for Tantpa irougtia 

tomorrow after a month's visit with her Fernald Hardware Co,, and Jet 
•Uter. Mrs. R. J. HoUy, | to U at once.

have your tin roofs and eave 
repaired. • Phone The Geo. H.

all im provem ents------------ „ -----------
tin; "Walnut Hill" suburbs o f Cincinnati, 
Ohio (Jot 73x143, house cost $3.800, prlpo 
$3,000, pfroto nt Herald office. Florence 
E. 11 (Block. Sanford, Fla., R. F. D. No. 3.

.  33- 4t p
For Rent— Four furnished rooms, with 

bath, for light housekeeping. , Apply C. A. | 
Dobbins. Sanford Bakery. '31-tf

For Rent— Nine room house on Mag
nolia avenue. Address Box 803, Sanford, | 
Flo. 31-tf

For Rent—Two furnished rooms fori 
light housekeeping. Address Box 893. | 
Sanford. Fla. 31-tf

Fur Sale— Family ttorse, buggy and bar-1 
nets or either. N. H. Garner. 31-tf j

For Sale— Ten acre tract. 3 acres tiled 
and cultivated, hals mils from Munroe on 
good road. Going at A bargain. Portico-1 
ktra at Herald office. 29-tf

For Sale or Rent— Two acres fertile land I 
in high state of cultivation, one mile from 
town. Flowing well, tiling, celery boards. 
A  bargain. Address Owner, P. Q,. Box 
1384.___________ ____ ______________ 2Izilc.

us attend 
34-3 to

For Sale—One span of mules, wagon 
and harness; mules sig and seven years 
old, weigh about 1.2U0 pounds each. In
quire o f W. A. Mluuick, Cameron City. 

24-tf-p



all point« o f the «fate and will soon be in 
the center o f population, and would com
mand tho sanction o f evory voter in the 
middle and south Florida. Sanford as the 
location (s all right, but there are others 
equql or more 'desirable In the county. 
The beautiful and progressive d ty  of Or
lando has many points in its favor, as 
well as healthy Altamonte Springs. od]a-

C O U N TY HAPPENINGS by Mra. Geo. Swartz, J. C. Rich and 
others This week the ^regutar-momhly 
meeting o f the club wQl be held on W ed
nesday evening. ---------- —

Rev! Erllck, a former Jew, preached 
Sunday evening.

Dr. Wm. Swart* of New York is visit
ing his father and brother on Lake Onoro 
and preached for us last Sunday morning.

N ow  Isr The T im e T o  Buy Impi 

7 ed “Ready to Plant” Sanford
A Budget of Interesting Items 

From Correspondents

T I E  E V E N T S .O F  O R A N G E  C O U N TY
Celery Farmscent to the cl tics.of 8anford and Orlando,

Some o f us are feeling Jubilant ovèr and n location InwhfOK Nature was most 
lavish In her glitsjtfrid being rapidly im
proved by tifip/- Investigation solicited. 

Special mention should be made of 
gffln;FlpnkClark,oneoPFIorlda's staunch
est and most Influential friends. I l l*  un
selfishness in curbing his own ambitions 
to advance the interests of Florida is un
precedented in the halls of Congress, and 
fs a man that the voters of this state can 
trust in any capacity, he Is called upon to 
fill In the halls of Congress.

N. ILFocc.

rmolent Staff o f Reporters Weekly 
Covers the Terrltory for

' The.llcrald \

celery returns that are coming In and the 
prospect o f a continued steady market. 
Potato digging Is the order o f the hour. 
The crop Is not o heavy one and we are 
hoping the price may hold good till the

These farms can be bought for the next 
days for less money than ever again 
have Sanford farms to sell. Not Largo, 
Bjprbank nor Celery City but Sanford 

Always Sanford. There is onl 
Sanford. A ll irrigated ready to plant.

CELERY AVENUE.NEWS 
SofU l CarrwpcndeiK* to The Herald:

Mrs. A. Dorner has gone to Illinois to 
spend the summer with her mother.

Albert Dorner has returned home to 
New York after a pleasant visit to his 
brother. A . Dorner on Celery avenue.

T. P. Conpropat o f Daytona Beach paid 
his old home a flying visit Thursday of 
last week.

Miss Tlllle Hess of Baltimore, Md.. is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. T. Edwards.

£  Saturday of last 'week the Sunday 
school at Moore's Station gave a fish fry 
at Geneva ferry. Everybody reported a 
good time and plenty o f fried fish.

Mr. Andrews has his bungalow nearly 
completedrind expects to move id next 
week. *

Mr. and Mrs. Lund of Chicago are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Carl Woods on Cameron 
avenue. A/Farmex.

crop is marketed)

.Our people ond the people living about 
Silver‘Lake are much Interested in the 
Improvement of the rofld here to Sanford 
avenue, b y . way o f Lake Onoro. The 
work is almost completed andatile road 
will be greatly enjoyed and appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schumann o f San
ford attended 'church here Sunday and 
spent the day with relatives.

A  number o f our young people enjoy 
attending church in Sanford Sunday even
ings and one o f our young men, not be
ing well posted on the time the cars 
would leave found himself left and did 
not reach home till Monday.

One o f the most pleasant outings Cam
eron City people have ever had was a 
launch trip up the river last week to Lake 
Harney arranged in honor o f Mr. nnd 
Mrs. J. L. Johnson of Wichita, Kansas, 
who'have been visiting at the Mlnnick 
borne. The Johnsons left for Jacksonville 
Saturday, April 1st,' and after visiting 
that d ty  and St. Augustine went to In
dianapolis, from which place they were

F L O W E R S  —  P L A N T S  —  B U L B S  

L. H. TE M P LE
SQCNT JACKSONVILLE TLORAL COMPANY 

Phone 166. Iltis hnd Oak Ave. ,
Specjol Offering in Ferns. Sanford, 
Floral Designs to Order. ' Elorlda
1-28-KMf * - H. H.  C H A P P E L L ’S
TffTOAHQWE
ÖFY0UBOWN*

Real Estate Agency

i. R. CALHOUN BKÄ T
FIRST CLASS CRATE MATERIALS, Sanford, Fla

oeAeva jottings
Spactol Cocrmemlenc» to Tho Hersld.

0. E. Little Jin ppened to a very painful 
aeddent at the saw mill while at work 
last Saturday, While sawing something
■truck hid) in the eye and he is ' naving 
serious trouble with lL 

George Geiger and -young son, Harry, 
left last Saturday to Join. their family Id 
West Ponfpano an<J will In future reside

Johnson's, sister.. They, made many 
friends during their short stay among us 
and we ore more than sorry to bear o f 
the sad ending of their trip.

Mias Allccn Minnlck had the misfortune 
to fall and dislocate her elbow while at 
Lake Harney, but'we understand that he? 
arm 1a, mending' nicety, - Mrs. Mlnnick, 
who has been quite i l l  I» also slowly im- 
Proving _ _  '  ,

On Tw kday evening o f this week dot - 
people gave a reception at the church for i 
the pastor- oidi . his wife, Dr. and Mrs. 
Joel Swartz. The church was beautifully 
decorated with palms and other green
ery, moss and cut flowers. A short pro
grammi music and talks was given, the

The Crippen Music Store
High-grade Pianos, Organs, ~  

and Graphophones.

fflnnomn.it. A4 co

The Average Increase n Population
of cities and towni everywhere • is 35 
^er cent in ten yetrs. This means 
that new Homes will have to be built

. It la with much regret we learn .of the 
return of Mr. and Mrs. Will Adams to 
their homo near Washington, D. C. They 
ore^-sucb- pleasant - people that Geneva 
only wishes alio could -claim tlicm on l*‘f r

and more stores provided,— This will
Easy PaymentsLow^Prices

nut ne ut residents.
Miss Bray, our primary teacher, havinj 

completed the term here, returned to her 
home In Winter^Gordon last week. Mias

We flave ¿tome Choice Property
that can be bought on easy terms. It 
will make you a beautiful home and 
will continue to increase in value. <

Bray made many friends while here, who 
w ill rejoice to know if this place is for
tunate enough to secure her services for 
another year. * »

Saturday afteraoon-thejjltlzens had__a 
meetlng'for the purpose o f electing tras- 
tees for the d ty  hall Geo. Mathews, E. 
N. Sutton nnd Dnvht Speer were elected. 
It is now proposed that a second story bo 
added to tho hall for the purpose o f a

Just Arrived
.Car Rice Flour

FINE A N IM A L S  -  
a f l g f e .  _  F I N E  

T H K f c w X s  f e e d
beautiful umbrella. The evening wa« b 
rnSst piiJayable on iTo  lhose'present. .

A  Jolly moonlight picnic party is plan
ned for Thursday evening, when we ore 
ail Invited to drive through the woods to 
the pretty Worthingron home on ' Lake

N. H. GARNER
Sanford, Florida

Most Economical and 

Satisfactory Feed and 

w ill Fatten Your Stock 

and Keep them in Good 

Shape.

Onoro and spend the evening with thosefor the Woodmen of theroom
delightfully hospilnble people. Wri cer 
talnly anticipate a pleasant evening.

World. This is  a  step In the right direc
tion and we hope soon to see thV hall in  
fine shape.

A fter spending a week pleasantly with MOORE’S STATION .
Sped«) Cormpondeace to The U irsld:
* Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fenner were vis
itors Monday at the Ellsworth home. 
They were enroute from their winter 
home in Eustls to their northern home In 
Mentor, Ohio.

• *
R. M. Warner and two sons and Howard 

Powell were on a several days' fishing 
trip this week In Black Hammock.

A ll roads Ind to Geneva ferry le ft  Sat
urday, as everybody hereabouts attended 
the Sunday school picnic. - The fish fry 
was fine, q*ball game, boating, games 
and social visiting' tnade a very pleasant 
gathering.

Mrs. Alvah E. Beale leftSun duy for her 
home In North, Anton, 'M e„ after , a very 
pleasant three months'- soj&urn here.

tfr. and Mrs. Harris o f Cameron aveode 
ore leaving the latter part of tyis week 
for Wichita, Kansas, to spend th f tmtn-

. .  I , ' , ‘ , *

Mrs. Aubrey Moran, Mrs. Will Hand and 
children returned to their home in Sanford
Saturday lost Tells a man that he must be careful in feeding iws 

stock if he wants to get the best- results. But it is 
not always so easy to get the' right kind o f fm l.
Wc Are Feed Specialists and not only know
just what your stock ought to have, but hunt until 
we find it. . . .

Mrs. Rheblnder entertained Ihe M. M. S. 
society last Thursday afternoon. Quite a 
pleasant time was enjoyed- The talk on
"Incidents o f Our Travels" was postponed 
until next meeting. j ’ *

Rev. Brook from Oviedo filled his regu
lar appointment at the Methodist church 
here Sunday. - *

Mrs. Daniel an aged resident of the 
east coast Is spending a while at the home 
o f her son, J. W. D&nlel.

„ Summer or Winffer.
.

we can supply your/ wants in the 
Automobile line. Ir you want to 
rent „

A MQtor^For Any Purpose
we are at your service with the 
very best care. We never sleep. 
If you are in trouble Call m any

WHEN IN ííEED CALL UPON

CAMERON CITY , ETCHINGS- 
Sp*cU) Oar. to Th» Harold.

This is the time o f year when we are 
made sorry by tbo going away of some 
o f our people for the summer months. 
While we are glad they can go and viglt 
their former home and friends we find it 
bard to spare them and long for their re
turn. Among those atfoftdy gone ore 
Mrs. Beal w^Q left as lost Sunday for her 
boms la Malnb, and Mr. John Shinn, who 
has gone to spend the. summer with his

S a n f o r d ,  Florida

Sanford Machine & Garage Company
1 - * P H O N E *  3 3 1  *mer. . . ,

Miss Nellie Ektridge arrived home te«t 
Friday from Echols county, Go., where 
site has been school (caching.

Levi Warner and Clarence RobertsJeft 
last Friday for Bridgewater, Conn., to 
spend the summer

* si
D. R. Bump started Tuesday for his 

home In Wichita, Kans. This Is the sec
ond winter he has spent with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Moss.

There will be special Easter service 
hero Sunday.;* Tito choir Is practising 
evenings,

To Think of New Furnishings 
For Your Home

We ere glad to note that Walter Haynes 
/ has a position with the Sanford Herald 

and will stay with us during the summer, 

r UL L Addington o f Wichita, Kansas, 
who has been attending a drawing for 
land in the Everglades, held near Titus
ville, and making an extensive trip on 
the eutt coast, stopped at Cameron City 
on his way home to visit hlajfrlend. Dr. 
Mlnnick and meet a number of former 
acquaintances here.

Our pastor, Dr. Joel Swartz, and Prof. 
Hancock attended tne stole mooting of 
the Congregational church held el Tampa 
last week and report a pleasant and prof
itable time.* W e are glad and proud to 
pot* that our Cameron City Congregation- 
«1 church was given official recognition 
by the state organization and feel that

------vs owe mw-h to Dr. Swertt for hi» Inw-
•ot and efforts in our behalf.

Our Fanners’ Club has been having

EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE, QUEENSWARE AND S T O V tS

Deaf Sir. The leper lit your last issue 
from the pen and prolific bralh o f J. W. 
Gosaman, it. D .*of St. Augustine, in re
gard to the removal of. the caplto! o f the 
state of Florida 'from ' Tallahassee to some 
more centrkl port Of the state is very in
teresting reading. ‘Why not Sanford or 
especially some desirable location in Or-

Oh, That’s Delicious!
Doesn't take one Long to find out that 

our Ice Cream IS not Ltie common kind. 
W e endeavor to excelL Not enough that 
ours sltould be good, it inuit be the best. 
Every effort is directed toward making it 
perfect.

A  box o f our candy 1s Indeed a luxury 
po matter what your taste may b e , 
Tempting sweets at tempting prices.

Our new 'line o f  RANGES and KITCHEN  
STOVES are the kind you have wanted a n d  

couldn't get.

SEE OUR BARGAIN COUNTER
ange oounty. the banper county o f the 
state and one o f the moat progressive, as
evidenced by tho uneqnaied exhibits o f
its resources displayed at the Orange 
oounty felr at (be beautiful d ty  o f Orlau-

aome very Interesting meetings. Lagt 
week papers were read by Prof. Geo. 
Swartz and Mrs. Burrows, and talks made

davits county seat!
Prange county is the most central in 

ibe stele and/convenient of access from
THE N. & R. STORE Just across the street



THE SANFORD HERALD

COPY O F R ESOLUTIONS

S'ariTbrci~tîetItrt*- Pw>P*eSet Lrortti 
Their Claims

Whereas, the city o f Sanford. Orange 
Florida, has drafted and prepared

The Regular Weekly Bulletin of the
county.
n new city charter to be presented to the 
legislature o f the state o f Florida for pas* 
page during the present evasion thereof, 

and
Whereas, in the said proposed charter 

the territorial limits o f the city of San
ford have -been extended so os to make 
the town o f Sanford Heights a part o f the 
city of Sanford, and , . .■1

Whereas, the said town o f Sanford 
Heights was incorporated by twenty-six 
citizens and electors o f Orange county, 
Florida, representing the majority o f the 
two hundred residents of said locality, 
only four of whom are negroes, in the ex
ercise of their lawful privilege under and 
by virtue o f the general laws of the state 
of Florida, and

Whereas, there is a vast area of un- 
occupied land within the present limits of 
ihoclty o f Sanford, which makes it un
necessary for the city of Sanford to ex
tend its limits farther In any direction, 
except for the purpose of increasing Us

CASH DEPARTMENT
SANFORD FLORIDA

Showing Many New Things for the Remaining Easter Days and Some Great Specials for

APRIL 17th APRIL 47th

iy taxation, and
All Widths■ Whereas, the extension of its'limits by 

the city o f Sanford, aa provided in the 
charter above mentioned, is manifestly 
for the sole purpose o f increasing the rev
enue of said city o f Sanford by tuxatiod,

All ¡ColorsWindow

Whereas, all o f Use land which it is 
proposed to be annexed to the city of 
Sanf&rd is so for removed from the centre 
of city that it  will be many yearn before 
the city of Sanford could possibly be in a 
financial position or condition to>give the 
citizens of the said territory proposed to 
be annexed the city improvements such i 
bs fire protection, water, lights and sew -. 
crage, and

Whereas, the city of Sanford has been [ 
unable as yet to extend its sewerage 
system and fire protection even through 
its territory which was annexed to said 
city by the special enactment of the 
legislature o f 1909, and 

— Vrircrrnx;'insofar as theplnns of-ntmex- ‘ 
ution, as aforesaid, affect the town of 
Sanford Heights, tho city of Sanford is in . 
no financial'position or condition nt the 
present time to extend it »  sewerage sys-; 
tem through the urea of unoccupledinntl 
lying between Tenth street of said city 
and the town dt Sanford Heights, and

Whereas, the municipality of Sanford 
Heights has been promoted and effected 
liy residents of said locality, because the 
present financial conditions of the city 
of Sanford is such Unit it will bo' many 
years before the city o f Sanford con give 
to the citizens of the town of Sanford 
Heights the benefits to which they, ns 
lux {laying citizens of Sanford, would be 
justly entitled, having, as it lias at the ’ 
present time, more territory now than it 
is in possession to mnkc adequate pro
vision for. \  ’

«Therefore, be it resolved by the council 
of the town o f Sanford Heights, Orange 
county, Florida, in special session this 
10th day of April, 1911, that it is the 
sense of this board That the attempted 
annexation of the town of Sanford 
Heights, Florida, b y  tho said city of San
ford, is unreasonable, uncalled for, unfair 
and unjust, and is intended mainly for

Point Vcnisc Lacc Dutch Col
lars—More jHipular than ever 
this season. We have three 
styles to select from, extra 
Widths,- henutiful embroidered, 
Dopegal and Antrim' effects. 
Copy or $5 hand made Irish Col- 
lurs, hard ,to tell from the genu
ine, our price___ ..2 5  and 49c

Torchon Lace Special—We
have recently added to our lace 
deportment over 3,000 yards of 
new and dainty patterns of Tor
chon Lace, It comes in rtarrow 
and medium widths. Very much 
needed for the under finrmcntB. 
Specie! per yard...,.......3 Ac

Ladles’ Sl(k Hosiery—Our Hos
iery department was completed 
this week tyy jLjie addition of 25 
dozen Indies’ silk hose, they are 
inajle of a nice guality thread, 
silk,-withTrshrinch lisle top nnd 
lisle foot, very durable, our price 
per puir..;............ . .........47c

Ladies' Wing Shield Vests—
We have a complete list of Bizes 
including the extras, made of a 
nice quulity -ribbed' lisle ■ and 
gauze materiul. These vests are 
sold elsewhere for 19 and 25c

Ladles’ Embroidered Collars—
These Collars are made of a four 
ply linen with small and dointy 
embroidered effects, mych want
ed for the suits nnd tailored 
wnlstiCThcy are usually"Hold''’ iif 
23c but for a leader Culdwell's 
price ...........................10c

Silk Underskirts—The last 
shipment of skirts are sure to 
please ns they are made of-a 
good quality silk nnd very full, 
i i f  ihe newest- and' liesPshndea, 
well worth from $3.50 to $4.00, 
Caldwell’s price___1. , . ;$2.98

Ladles’ Union Suits—These 
suits nre made of the same nice 
material as the vest and are sure 
to be a winner for their comfort 
liml e<5oTiies5T ~ lTi3y are neatly 
trimmed nnd very durable, worth 
more, Cdldwcll’s price........ 25c

New Arrivals In Beltings—
What will please the ladies' more 
than to know, we have the long 
needed belting to match* your 
dress In all colors anti widths. 
Colors.are absolutely last, well 
worth' 35c j>er yard, Caldwell’s 
price -an inch...................‘l-2c

Window
Display

Men’s Union Suits* . . u • • *
You will never know just whrtt 
real comfort is until you have 
tried our lino of Union Suits,- cool,

•Boys’ Shirts and Drawers
Our boys’ department is brim full 
of interest in this line, Nice qual
ity Balbriggan shirts and drawers

Men’s 8hirts
v u V - *

Why pay a dollar and a quarter 
for your Easter Shirt when you 
can have the same one at Caldwell 
&. Sons’ for less, n new shipment in 
white and colors at.............. 97c

comfortable and are just the thingto match, very light and cool, nnd
for the summer. They are worth 
6i)c, our price..................... 47c
A strong line ol Men’s two piece 
under.garment suits in White, Bal- 
briggnn and colors, mode by the 
best mills and ore worth 50c a 
garment but for a leader, our 
price__ ........................-____39c

are worth at least 39c, our price 
only .. .1 ........................ .....25c
We also have in this same- cool 
Balbriggan material a full line of 
sizes in hoys’ Union Suits, not as 
much trouble as ¿he two piece suits 
hut wear just as well. These too 
are worth more, Monday Caldwell’s 
price .1............•____ _____25c

Another line that looks just as 
good-as the seventy-live cents and 
a dollar shirts, made full, and a 
large assortment to select from. 
While they last......................45c

‘ he purpose of Increasing .die revenue of 
the d ty  o f Sanford by taxation, without 
any benefits whatever accruing t o . the 
citizens o f the toWn 6f Sunford Heights, 
and

Ue it further resolved that a certified 
copy of this resolution be forwarded to 
lion. L. C. Massey, senator from Orange 
county. Florida and Hon. S. A. Robinson 
mid Hon. Forrest Lake, representatives 
bom Orange county, Florida, In the legis
lature of 1911, and that they are urgently 

'requested to exercise and use every effort 
possible to secure the defeat of a bill to 
abolish the present municipality of San
ford Heights, Orange county, Florida, and 

Be it further resolved that a certified 
°opy of this resolution be forwarded to 
die members o f the legislature of J911, 
serving on the committee of city and 
town organization!,. with tho request dial 
they oppose the b il l . to abolish the said 
municipality of Sanford Heights, as In
corporated undpr and by virtue o f the 
general laws of the state of Florida, in 
accordance with the wishes o f the citizens 
vf said municipality, and 

Be it further resolved dint u copy uf 
tills resolution be published In the next 
issue of the Sanford Herald.

Richard H. Marks, Chrm.,
G. W. Spencer,
H. C. Peclow,
C. H. DtMOEE,

.* W. P. F ields.
Atuat- W. A- Ginn. Clerk.

For Ladies’ and Children in the new
est and best shapes have arrived in 
Patent Leather, Gun Medal, Suedes 
and a complete line of White Canvas 
at prices that talk for themselves.

P. Coats Thread 25
Special for Men

About fifty dozen Men’s soft, Neg
lige Shirts in cream, whiteV light 
blue, pink,.tan and gray with col
lar attuched, made of the good 
wearing and washable material 
“Soiesettes". ■ These shirts are 
worth $1.00, Caldwell's price 7 6 o

Men’s Neckwear
Last but not least, for we have any

Colored Lawns.
About fifty pieces of new and crisp 
Lawn Batiste and Organdies in 
dots, figured and floral designs. 
These goods should bring 15c 
easily, but as a special inducement 
during the remainder of this wt̂ ek 
and Monday, special price..12&c

qunnity and style of the latest and
most up-to-date Neckwear for M e n  
in the city and at a time when we 
want them most, for Easter, worth 
75c, special p rice ........... _ _ . 4 8 o-• Dissolution Notice

By mutuo! consent the finn of Holmes 
& Hunt has this day been dissolved. J. E.
Huiii roüitnj: Any one knowing them'
«elves indebted to the firm of Holmes A  
Hunt will pay game to W. E. Hohnes.

W. E, Holmes, 
J, E. Hurt,

Lawns and Calicoes
Fifty pieces new and very

* 4 •

o ' Linen Special
Something nice for the

Colored Madras« ! *
Thià beautiful 32 inch

Special 23c Counter
Our entire lot of Ging*

pretty patterns in rings, 
dots and floraL designs on 
white ami colored back 
ground, they arc wprth 
much more money than 
we ask for them but for a 
Monday special, only..4c

suit of separate skirt. is 
this 36 inch wide medium 
and heavy weight a 11 
linen. Very seldom we 
get just what we want in 
this line for less than 50c, 
Caldwell’s price__ 29c

wide Madras In. red, blue 
and bjack on white ground 
with a heavy corded stripe 
solves thè shirt waist

hams, Madras; Voiles and. 
Tissues that were bought 
to selL at a higher price 
have found their way to

problem and for tailored 
waists it is fine, worth 
12% and 15c, very special 
a t ............. ..............10c

the 23c counter, all colors 
that are washable are to 
be found on the special 
counter dt..............23c

4



April 14 loti

f  The most beautiful 
•  most highly improved 
2  and richest of all un

cleared land in the 
2  Celery .Delta

J  F l o w i n g  wells aro 0 guaranteed. Drainage

S sure. Numerous Bou
levards, graded and 

•  ditched, traverse this 
property

Take Street Cars for- 0 F a r m s  i n  P A L M  
0 H A M M O C K  sold on 
•  easy terms

Lots In PALM  V ILLA  J  
sold on easy terms 0 P A L M  H A M M O C K

a  Only three and 
: one-half m i 1 e ■ 
J from Sanford, ̂ on 

9  hard a u r f  a c"e d 
O  road . . . .

9  Prices will soon 0  advance materially 
A  Buy a town lot in- 
2  PA LM  V IL L A

The Sanford and A  
Everglades K. R. £  
will run freight ! 
trains and street J  
cars direct through •  
Palm Hammock 0  
with side tracks Q  
every half mile for

—V>.

See^T JE  S^S a : 
M I N E -  PA R K

mmtwa :
Palm Hammock'A 
is being settled by a  
a very high class ^  
of p e o p 1 e. A J 
home here insures w  
you good neigh- 0

0 10 acres o f stately 
0 Palms, Majestic 
Q  Oaks andTragrant 
jh  Yellow Jessamine 
?  an esquisite spot 

f  o f . untrammeled

J u u th im

Frequent a trV e ’t 
car service brings 
churches, theatres 
and shops to your

i aaa 'Ü H 'j» Rural Free De W 
livery mail ser- 0  
vice. Convenient 0 
school privilege £  
for your children ^

aaamaaas

F Sanford buy a PALM HAMMOCK Farm or you will live 
to regret it. Buy to-day. Come and see me.

WHITNER
First National Bank Building

There Is no b e 11 e r. 
0 safer Investment than

•  Improved transporta- •  
tion Is the forerunner j

#  -of Increased values. •selected real ostale,
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General Insurance Agents

SANFORD, FLORIDA

WFADE, THE TUNER,
™  ' PHONE HO, 40.

ORLANDO. i FLORIDA

W a d s  W il l  P a y  P h o n *  T o ll on 
A ll G en u ina  O rd e rs

FIRST NATIONAL PANIC
OF SANFORD, FLA-BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES

25 BICYCLES
FROM H  N  UP TO »I* . FOR NEW * 1 

Dui (71 P i* * «  »7
SMANIBARGER 

ORLANDO. - FLORIDA

P. H. HAND. Praaldant 0 *0 . PERNALD, Vlce-Praa
P, P . FORSTER, ashlar • .  P. WHITNEII, AaaL Cathl

Only National Bapk In Orange County 
Funds Protected by iRurglary Insurance

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

P I M P S

Most Complete Line of Baked Goods in Florida
ASHE DISINFECTANT CO 

T « m m . F ióm e». 
ASHE'S flATSAULT •

u>toa.s«a. —<riii ■ » n— t e i mlà— ej*fit dp« dN Mla|»i M eat —4 —
Phone 106NO. Ill PARK AVENUE

> SANFORD, FLORIDA

släSS»
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THE SANFORD IICRALD

FROM MACARONI DELTA I

Tram The Herald'» Special Correspondent 
By Wlrcleaa Telephone

Ira Lucaa made enough money raising 
beans last summer to buy himself n new 
all-wool checked suit o f clbthea and pay 
$ 10  on his wife'# grave atone. She died 
from bilious colic from eating too many 
beans. Doc Reed says the Lucas family 

' are the greatest bean caters in the town. 
'<h seems to run in the family. 

j^The new city charter of Sanford Hikes 
' ' I n  Macaroni Delta which is only six miles 

from Sanford and close enough to guaran
tee us a nice sawdust road so we can 
come to town and pay our taxes.

The Baxter family have moved into 
their three room cottage on Snodgrass 
boulevard. Since the street has been 
strawed and sawdust sidewalks put down 
lots have jumped up to $50 apiece.

Willie Pickled is taking treatment from 
Due Foster for an ingrowing face.

Ross Fettlfogg. who is studying law in 
Geo. DeCotte's office In Sanford is home 
for a holiday. He is thinking of running 

, for the legislature on the charter platform.

Bill BUvens, who sings In the choir bust
ed a tonsil last Sunday trying to reach a 
high note. Doo Foster cut it out and 
Bill's voice now sounds Uko a cross be
tween a calliope and a buzz saw.

New Business Changes 
W. L  Morgan, who purchased the hard

ware store of Harry J. Wilson several 
weeks ago, is making many changes In 
the store and putting in a fine stock of 
goods. Mr. Wilson knows the 'business 
and trade of this section os no other and 
will be retained by Mr. Morgan. Being 
very popular and having been connected 
with the drug business in Sanford several 
years Mr. Morgan is no stranger t<3 the 

-public and the new store is bound to be
come headquarters for buyers o f hard
ware and sporting goods. Look for their 
advertisement in The Herald and get 
prices.

— T. WrBHggrrwho tURTTiedn l!an ftibred 
with several firms In tho city us meat 
cutter, has resigned his position with 
J. D. Roberts and will engage in business 
for himself-in the Hnrrold building on 
Park avenue, formerly'Speer's grocery.

Briggs knows the meat business from 
stnrt to finish and will prove successful in 
his new venture. He expects to handle 
all kinds o f fresh nnd smoked meats, 
Western and Florida nnd will also handle 
fish and sea foods.

Caught Som e Fish
The Ananias Fishing Club held a regu

lar meeting on the sltorcs of Lnke Jessup 
last Friday and after catching several 
hundred fine fish retired to the sbmlc nnd 
hud a luncheon. Many important mat
ters were discussed and J. K. Meltingcr 
was arraigned on some rather serious 
charges but proved an alibi. - '

During the absence of W. L. Miltccr. 
who usually falls in the wuter, his place 
was ably filled by R. J. Holly wiio fell in 
a 'gator Jtole and was rescued with great 
difficulty.
'  Members present were J. K. Meltingcr. 
P. M. Elder, W. L. Williams, R. J. Holly 
ami W. J. McMillan, who acted Its chap
erone for the club. Any one wislung , a 
fine trip on any of the fishing grpumls 
can get Mr. McMillan at any time.

1 ■ ■ < t •

IT GROW S H AIR .
‘ * * - * ■' i »*

H »r* Are Facts Wa Want You to j*rova 
at Our Risk.

Marvelous us It may seem, Ilexnll 
**fi3” H air Tonic ban grown bulr on 
heads that were once bald. O f course, 
la none o f tbeso cakes were the hair 
roots dead, nor had the scalp taken on 
a glared, shiny appearance. •

Ilexnll “tU” Ilalr- Ton ic acta scion*
. ttficaliy, destroying the germs which 

are usually responsible for bnlducss. 
It  penetrates to the roots o f the hair, 
stimulating and nourishing thorn. It 
U a most pleasant toilet necessity, Is 
delicately perfumed, and w ill not gum 
or permanently stain the balr. ,

W e want you to get a bottle o f 
Ilexnll * W  H air Tonic and use It as 
directed. I f  It does not relievo scalp 
Irritation, remove dandruff, prevent 
the hair from falling out and promote 
an Increased growth o f hair, nnd in 
•very way g ive  entlro satisfaction, 
simply come back and tell os, nnd with* 
out question or form ality we w ill band 
back to you every penny you paid us 
f o r l t  T w o  sizes, 60c. and 11.00. Sold 
only at our Store—Tbs Rexall Store.

L  R. PHILIPS

Henry M c L a u lin
JEWELER

Notice to S tockholders.
T«V “ ,p. (ivrn notice that a «pedal

paetl*i»-e f—the stock hthlrrs of the Crvirsl tee 
lompany will be held on Monday, the (Pvt 
day of May. A. D. 1911, at the principal of
fice of the compiny. »  u c r ic to t i site. near 
city of Sanford, In Orange county, «la te1 of 
t lorldn. for the tnirpuaeof voting upon a proposi
tion to Increase it* capital «lock from Fifty Trow- 
»ami Hollar*, consisting of Bve hundred shares, of 
the par Value of one hundred dollar* each, to Sev
enty live Thousand Dollars, to consist of »even 
humlr.il and fifty shares of the par value of one
hundred dollar« each.

ÍUHÑ £  L........................ .. ......
33-41 f WED KAISER, Kemlary L Treasurer

ÍUHÑ £  HARRISON, President.

Notice o f  Application fo r  Tax Deed 
Under Section 8 o f  Chapter 4888, 
Low s o f Florida
Notice 1« hereby glvefithat A. E. Porn-gun. pur

chaser olTax Certificate No 2070 dated the 5th 
day ofNovember. A. D. 1805, he* filed said certifi
cate In my ofiler-. nnd has made application for 
Tax Peed to Itiue in nccurdonrc with law. Said 
crrtlrtcnte embraces the following ries- rlbed prop
erty shunted In Oiange county, Florida, to-wjt: 
8WM of NWH of SW't.Sec. .13, tp  2I S, R. 32 E.

The said land being aisessed at the date of the 
Issuance of »uch certificate In the name of Un
known Owner.

Utile»« «aid Certificate shall be redeemed or- 
curding to law. Tax lined will issue thereon on the 
Nth, ilny of Mny. A. P Itlll.

Witness my nflldnl signature and seal this the 
Gth day of April, A. D. lu ll.

D. M. RnepiWN.
• Clerk Circuit Court. Orange County, Florida. 

.  24-4c Bv M. A. Howard. P. C.

Under nnd hjr vlrture of an execution issued out

la
re

mlhstratlon o/lhe estate of M A. Speer deceased

o(and under Jir seal of the Clruit Court of the
‘  .................. dll
___ ___ I _______ M l _
corporation ts plaintiff and Frank L. Miller as nd

Seventh Judicial Circuit In and for Orange County 
Florida, Wherein Klngan t  Company, limited, a

(»defendant. I have this day levied upon and dill 
sell at public outcry at Snnford Florida tu the high- 
rit uttd lien bidder fur rath In front of Hand tlroa.
livery stable on Monday the first dny of May, A. P, 
lu ll, It being the first Monday In stud month and 
a IcAal sale day between the legal, hours of sale 
tin ‘
Al

. . . .  , MBS) . .... ..is. .
C following describe personal property lo-wil: 

, li that certain stock of merchandise coiuiktlng of 
groceries, can goods eta, two show cases, one Iron 
safe, one grocery delivery wagon. Levied upon as 
the property of the estate of M A. Speer deceased.

■ J. A. KIRKWOOD,
She riff of Orange County Fla.

By C, M. Hand, D. S.
March 22nd, A. I) , 1DII . 33 4c

Notice For Publication

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

ITS. LAND OFFICE 

Gainesville, Fin , February 4, 1011
Notice I* hereby given that Kd»in_A. Gilbert 

odd
____ „  . Oc
worn Statement and Application. NtL O7B40..1O 
urrhsse the n-w M of t-o SI nnd nu of'»-w 14,

whose post-office_________  ____ .
on the olii day of October. 1010, file' 
Sw

rrss is Snnford, Florida, did, 
'¡n thisi office

purchase the n-w K of s -c 't nnd n-e Of s-w 
Section 12, Township 21 south. Range 31 east, Tal 
Inhassec meridian, and the timber thereon, under 
the provisions of the act of June 3. 1878. and sets 
amendatory, known as the 'Timber nnd Stone 
Law," at surli value as might 1« fixed by appraise
ment; and that—pur quaill tu-xuiji. application, tho 
land nnd timber thereon have been appraised at 
Five Hundred Twenty Dollars, the timber rslimat* 
ed 40.000 board Tret at *3 per M, nnd 40.000 
lainrd feet at 42.50 per M, and the land. 4220.00; 
Unit said applicant will offer final proof in support
of application and sworn stat/metit on the lllth 
dny <’ { April. I'.MI, lu-fnre the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court, nt Orlando, Florida.

Any |H-rsan is nt liberty Id protest this purchase 
Iwlore entry, or initiate a contest at any time he- 

. . .  rd “ ■ '■ntry.
(ore patent issues, by filing n corrotiorated affidavit 
in this office, alleging facts which would delegatile
entry.
20-Up

HENRY S. CHUUB.
Register.

Notice o f  Application fo r  Tax Deed 
Under Section 8 o f Chapter 4888. 
Lnws o f  Florida

Notice is hereby given that M. M. Smith of Win
ter l*«tk, Florida, purchaser o f.tgx  certificates 
tinmed Iwlow, lias filed said certificates In my of
fice nnd made npplicatton for las deeds to Issue in 
itrcwdancc with law. Sail ccrliflcale* etnbraec 
the following ilr«rllw-d properly situated In Orange 
roomy, Fiendn:

Cert No 257? of 189f!:-N‘ i of NWH Sec. 0. 
To. 21 S, K. 32 E , assessed in the name of S. W. 
Hamilton

Cert*No 27U5or 1804; Sit of NWV. Sec. 13. I p 
21 S. 7 31 E, assessed in the name of K. flriggs, lr.

Cert No 2583of 1805: $W!. of SE'.i of SW'. 
Sec. 18, Tp 21 S. R 32 E. assessed in the nsrne of 
Unknown Owner.

l>rl No. 2I4H of 181*7; SKH of NWH ofSE 'i and 
EH of SW U of NW1. of SE!i Sec 10. Tp 21 S.R 32 
E. assessed in the name of W C. Jacobs

Cert No 242« of 1901: SW'. of KW 'i Sec Ml, 
Tp 21 S. K 22 E, assesstd in the norpe of Fries l  
Kutiiiisan

C«rl No 2425 uf IU0I SW:. of NE‘ . Sec Ml Tp 
21 S. K 32 F. assesseil In the name of fries A Rob-

1nCert No 2H22of 18U0 SE'. o fSE 'i ofSWU Set 
10. Tp 21 S. K 32 E. assessed in the name of P. M 
Simmons. . . . ,

Cert. No 311» of 181*4: N!v of NWS of SE!i 
Sec Ml, Tp 21 S. R 22 E. assessed in the name of 
tin know ii Owner. . , , .............

Cert No. 3114 of I8U4: W li o fSW 'dof NWS of 
SES Sec Ml, Tp 21, S K 32 E. assessed in the 
name of Unknown Owner.

Unless said certiorates shnll lx- redeemed ac
cording lo law. tax deeds will Issue thereon on the 
25th day of April, A. P 1011.

Witness my official signature and seal this 24lh 
day of March. A. P 1UII. *.

[ « a l l  .... H M KODINSON.
Clerk Circuit Court, Orange Ctwniy, flnrldn.

By M A. Howard. P. C.

BBS

Why you should Use

FENOLE
t .

...... L IB ER A LLY.......

..IN YOUR HOME..

To Prevent the Accumulation o f 
File* and Filth.

To P ré vo it  Typhoid Fever. '

To Keep out M osquitoes, and to 
Prevent Malaria and Dehiue 
revers.

To Destroy all Classes o f  Insects 
and Vermin, such as Roach
es, Ants, Mosquitoes, Flies, 
Bedbuis, M ites, e tc ,

Cleans. P ro tec ts  and Dlsenrects 
W ithout Harm to  the User.

SANFORD LODGES1

Sanford Lottie No. 27 .1. O. O. r.
Meets every Hobday at 7:30 p. m.. over imperial

rheatrr, J. 6. Hall. N. C.----  —
W. S. Baisww . Sec’y.

Seminole Chapter No. 2, Order Eastern Star
Meets every second and fourth Friday in month. 

Every one who has seen tils Star In the East are 
cordially Invited to visit the chapter.

Alue F. Kaeatm, Sec y.

.... r. o. r ,  c « e r y  city Atria t 8 3 3 " _ *
> Meetings first and third Tuesdays In every month. 
Hall In Wrlborne Block, third fioor.

, Phoenix l^odge Ne. S, K. of P.
. Meets secuod' and fourth Tuesdaya. Visiting 
knight* alv/ays wrlcoma. P. E, Hutchinson. C. C. 
Felix 5. Frank, K. K. and S.

»5» --------------------
Sanford lodge. No B2. r. &.?A. M.

0. W. Spencer. Master: J. C. Ensmlnger. Secre
tary. CommunlcatloneveryflnlandtnlrdThurs- 
days al 7:30 p. m. Visiting brothers weloorue. |-

Unite Brotherhood of torpentors and Join

ers of America
Sanford Local Union No. 1731, U. B. of C!gnd J. 

of A moots every Thursday night at 7 o'clock In 
the Eagles' Hall. W. A. Rumonr,
Lenl R. S .4 T .

president; T. L

C. M, HAMILTON
DENTIST

Room 13 Pico Building
* *

Phone 355
rw w e w e w e . j e * w e * « * * e e » eee» » e e« e

DR. C. G. BUTT
. DENTIST *

0(bce: Yoweil Building 

SANFORD. FLORIDA -

DR. R. M. MASON
DENTIST

Welborn Block Phone 19

Sanford. Florida' '

DR. W. E. HOUSHOLDER
, DENTIST .

Rooms 23. 24 an3T23. Pico Dldg. 'Phone 41 

S A N F O R D ,  F L O R I D A . -

DICKINSON-& DICKINSON
Attorney a at Law

Peoples Bank Bldgv Snuiord. Florida

D R , E . C . K E M P
-  OSTEOFATMIC b

P H Y S I C I A N
( Illicit & Residence 519 Magnolia Avc

OI lice Hours: 0 to 12: 3 to.6 
Other hours by appointment -

F lo r id aS an fo rd

ANDEW JOHNSON
. .4  -

AITORNEY-AT-LAW  

l'roctiees In Staln ami f  edsral Courts.

M. G. T. Building. Phone 248

GEO. A. DeCOTTES
ATTORNEY a n d  COUNSEIJjOR a t  LAW  

Practice in Slhlc nnd Fédérai Couru 

Welbôrn Ulock Sanford, Fia

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 

AT-LÀW
Late Stale Attorney Seventh Judicial Circuit of 

Florida

Residences. Sanford arĵ l Svlvan Lake

L. G. STRINGFELLOW
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

.  NOTARY PUBLIC

onice in City Hall

Quart. 75c.; Half Gallon $1.50 
Gallon $2.50; Sprayer 50c

MY SPECIALTIES 

EIckardTIIand-Foi n t ed "China The fieo.HBi Fernal
Gorham'» Sterling Silver 

Roger»’ Plated Ware 
“  Elgin and Waltliam Watclies

Hardware Company
S a lo s  A g e n ts

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

' e : I • . *
• • . • .7-, ■ _  , -

as e-& (
01

Florida Fruits nnd
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Peoples Bank of Sanford, Florida
,  C A P IT A L  $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0

• i :

.The ONLY bank in Sanford that 
INSURES EVERY * DOLLAR DE
POSITED AGAINST LOSS from any
and all causes! , :, . : : : *

THE PEOPLES BANK OP SANFORD
--------- OFFERS --------  ' , . -

Prompt Service Polite Service Accurate Service *
. and will appreciate your pQtrona*!e 

FOUR PER CENT allowed on Savinjls Deposits 
* “> Safety Dejioslt Boxes for rent

M. M. SMITH, . H. R. STEVENS. IL  E. TOLAR
----- — -P res id en ts  — Yicc*Preifldent _ Cashier

W A S A W S U S V W A W  W iS S SASiSiV iSSSS S W H kW SVW IlW kW M AW VkMA l

HAND BROTHERS
L iv e r y , f e e d  and
S A L E S  S T A B L Ë  .

Harneaa and Wagons Blfckamlthlnt and Horaaahoalng
• >**

Horses and Mules Bought and Exchanged
HEAVY HAULING ANB CONTRACTING

Shoe Repairing By ,
Quicker, Neater and Better than the Old Way j

Juit Try Me and See.- Same Man but New Location 
No. 113 W. firs t Street, Next Door to W oodruffs Store *

M .  H A N S O N '  SANFORD, FLORIDA

i '
:

Drink a Bottle of

g in g e r  a l e  o r .s o d a w a t e r--------------------------------------- , I r
: Monufactured with pure dlullled Water—they will prevent; I Hues», aid 

• digesliuu and give you healtli

The Sanford Coca Cola Bottling Co., Sanford, Fla

______________________
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IN THE SOCIAL WORLD

ftemY-öf-fntcrest-Coifüemtnf
Society People.

P O I N T S P U R E L Y
. _ _ r _____i _

PERSONAL

How Celery City Vanity Fair While 
.Away the Golden Hours—

Social Gossip.

Children's Party
Mrs. T. A. N ed  gave a beautiful party 

for children at her charming home on 
Park avemie last. Monday afternoon In 
honor o f.her little daughter Margaret's 
third birthday. The pretty rooms were 
daintily decorated In a Color .scheme of 
pink and were fragrant with quantities 
o f Duchess roses ancl Easter lilies. In the 
dining room the shades were drawn and 
the incandescent lights and candles gave 
just the light to make the scene most ef- 
fectlve,--- -—------------:--- -----------1----

The beautiful cake bore the three tiny 
candles and was further orntyncnted 
¿round the edge with little rabbits and la 
the centre Was a basket filled to over
flowing with cunning little chickens.

The piece de resistance, was Ute Jack 
Horner pie that centred the beautiful 
table and from out o f the depths of this 
pretty pink pie oil sorts of favors were 
drawn to delight the heart of every child 
present There were whistles, knives and 
horns for the boys, and dolls, baskets and 
pails for tlio girls. Dainty refreshments 
were served, the ice cream in cornucopias.

The large number o f beautiful gifts 
with which the fair little honoreo wps 
showered attested her popularity and tiie 
guests wished for her many more hnppy 
anniversaries. Mrs. Neal was assisted by 
Miss Geisle Dutt and the Misses Hand.

Thoso invited were LcClairc Jones, Mari
an Hand, Thelma Newlan,Macey Newlan, 
Margaret Peters, Gladys Wilson, Martha 
Chappell, Kathleen Grady, Lilian Shin- 
holscr, Julia Lalng, Olive Newman. Mar
tha Driver, Sarah W ight Jean Maxwell. 
Cliarlotto Stryker; Elizabeth Whltner, May 
Holly, Ethel Goodwin Perkins, Esther 
Miller, Fern Ward, Irma Smith, Chiirlotte 
Smith, Algernon Speer, Billy Fitts, Heftiy 
McLaulin, Victor McLaulln, Walter Car
ter, Mildred Holly, Nonna Herndon, Anna 
Stiles, Sarah Eastcrby, May Thrasher, 
Lawrence McDaniel, Dorris Hand, Robert 
Mason, Anno Mason.- Unck Fox, Deane 
Turner, Joe Caldwell, Walter Connelly, 
Albert Connelly, Hawkins Conhelly, Alice 
Caldwell, Thomas W ight Sidney Chase, 
Frank Chase, Elmer Tolar, Llillo Ruth 
Spencer, Emma Spencer, Carolyn Spen
cer, F. F. Dutton, Jr., Louisa Shinholser, 
Theodora Miller, Harry Woodruff, Ralph
Woodruff, Arthur Zachary, Helen Jenkhis, 
Virginia Jenkins, Florence Stringfcllow, 
Mory Snell Ruby, Helen Peck, Lee Peck.

A t.the W claka Club

The members of the Welaka Club en 
Joyed a delightful sowing party ut the 
club rooms Inst Tuesday afternoon. Datn 
ly  refreshments were served by^tlie house 
committee, Mrs. F. L. Woodruff and Mrs. 
J. CL McDaniel.

Miss Fox Entertulna 

Miss Martha Fox entertained the Senior 
Class of the Sanford High School of which 
she is o  member, last Wednesday evening 

. at a “ tacky party” and it f c s  a most 
unique a ml enjoyable affair. The color 
scheme was red and yellov^and the pink 
lemonade was served from a yellow 
bowl. The place cards were sticks of 
candy, to which (he guests names were 
attached. The girls and boys caine in 
costume and were masked and the first
cun lest was to guess who they were. M itf 
Currie Lovell won the prize, com ingH ’ ryor, 
nearest to recognizing her friends in their 
disguise. In a doughnut eating contest 
Miss Ruth Mettinger won the prize. Hurry. 
Curtson and Sadie Williams won in dry 
goods '■ contest and [Mabel Cowan and 
Ralph Wight wajked off with the cako 
walk prize. Those present wore Mr. Geo,
Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fox, J rv  Mr. and 
Mrs. Deane Turner, Missea Carrie Lovell,
W illie Singletary,' (Tusse Tiliis, Ruth Met- 
linger, Mabel Cowan, Sadie Williams 
Eugenia Pope,. Mauls. Ernest House
holder, Seth Woodruff, Harry Carlson,
Valle Lovell, Marks Baker, Ralph Wight,
Abie Kanner and Ernest Betts.- *» ^ ““ “ •

Mr. Lake Presents Bills
. Representative Lake has presented two 
bills before the legislature as follows:

A  bill to be entitled an act to abolish 
the present municipal corporation of the 
Town of Goldsboro, Oraqge County,' Flori
da, incorporated December 1 st. A. D. 1891, 
under the General Laws of the State of 
Florida governing cities and tdwfta. mid 
to provide for the irotfetion of

of
all cred- 

Goldsboro, Or-Hors o f the said Town 
ange county, Florida. ~

A  bill to be entitled an act to abolish 
the present municipal corporation o f the 
Townjof Sanford Heights, Orange County, 
F lorida . 7 *

Thè Wednesday Club ¿_L
A  line nttcildancc o f the dub was pres

ent Wednesday afternoon In their charm
ing dub room at Mrs. D ..L Thrasher's to 
enjoy the ilterttriTtreat In 'storeToFUiero 
in the reading o f the fine papers prepared 
for the afternoon.

If Virginia’s Great Commonrr, Patrick 
Henry," could have been present— perhaps 
his spirit w m  there toh èa r the interest- 
Ing sketch of his life, with all of Its early 
Indecisions, hardships and trjnls, until his 
slumbering genius was awakened and he 
at last came into his own. with the line 
tribute paid to him by Mrs. IL  IL Chap
pell, as she told the dub of his great pat
riotism and the part he played in launch
ing the revolution, his manifold services 
to bis country oncf the honorable positions 
he filled. Also his thrilling oratory. 
Even ns a dweller in the great beyond he 
could hardly "have. failed to be gratified 
and repaid for all that tie endured, in 
knowing how bis country appreciated him 
and revered his memory.

Mrs. J. C. McDaniel read a pleasing 
little account by Hallio Rives, in “ Hearts 
Courageous," o f how- Patrick Henrg - be
came a lawyer.

Mlss.Peadiea Lefflcr gave nn interest
ing Bketch of Georgo Mason, another pat
riot, and personal friend 'o f  Washington, 
who did yeomnn service for his country 
in her great need. JIo drafted the fam
ous “ Bill of Rights.” He also assisted in 
framing the Constitution. Was a mem
ber witk Washington of the Burgesses and 
later the Continental Congress.

Miss Meli Wfiitner prepared a most ex
cellent and interesting paper otj “The 
Randolphs" o f colonial days! which was 
read by Miss Mabel Bowler in Miss Whit- 
ner’s absence. The ' patriotism. valiant 
services, distinguished positions held by 
the successive heads of this illustrious 
family, nrihclr country’s councils— their 
learning, wit and oratory was charmingly 
told by Miss Whltner, in the short sketches 
given of cadi most notable member of 
the Randolph family. , *

Mrs. L  R. Philips held the close atten
tion and interest of her listeners, In rend
ing lior fine piper on "The Wisdom, Wit 
and P a (li(»  ór-AlB(itWn~OrHtDra.“ -MrB.- 
Philips cited only the most 'brilliant ex
amples of colonial oratory, beginning 
with ih° Declaration of Independence, 
written by Thomas Jefferson and Ills in
augural address, also some beautiful 
thoughts in his Notes on Virginia. Wash
ington's "Farewell Address." Madison's 
great spcedi on the adoption of the "Fed
eral Constitution.”  Monrots's Address on 
“ Federal ' Experiments Known as the 
Monroe Doctrine.’’ Edmund Pendleton's 
address on the “Federal Constitution," 
Edmund Randolph's ' notable defense of 
Aaron Burr. John Randolph was men
tioned as a remarkably fluent, eztenipo- 
ra neaps sneake r . ____________ ■ . ' ‘

Light Horse Hurry Lee's famous funeral 
oration over Washington, which is ac
corded a high Vanii 'among American 
clASSlcr, the - address 4b© death of 
Jefferson by William .Wirt, the lawyer, 
author and orator. In Jefferson's notes 
on Virginia he pays a glowing tribute to 
tee native oratory of Logan, the Mingo 
Chief, whose family was killed by Amer
ican soldiers. Quotations from the ad
dresses mentioned were given and the 
paper ended in a lengthy quotation from 
Patrick Henry's immortal speech.

“ My Lady o f Literature" was most en
tertaining as sketched by Miss Tetiierly, 
who mentioned the most prominent w rit' 
era o f Virginia and , southern literature^ 
boti) of (irose and poetry, with pleasing 
und clever comments^ipon the lives, per
sonalities and works of each, as she as
signed them their places in literature. 
Space docs not permit the names of tlio 
works of EUen A. Glasgow of Virginia, 
Miss M. G. McClellan, Virginia: Amelia 
R ives (Countqss Trowbatzskoy), Margaret 
J. Preston, Pennsylvania; Sara Agnes 

Virginia; Mrs. Barton Harrison, 
Marion Ilarland, Mary Johnson, Frances 
Baylor and Julia Magrudcr. These tal
ented women have each contributed 
largely toward making Richmond tho 
southern literary center. How can tho 
study of a foreign country ever fumisti 
the pleasure, jest and benefit, or inspire 
the patriotism, that the present program 
has done for so many of the club? The 
contemplated study will be a variety In
teresting and instructive, as it enlarges 
the scope of information, but it will not 
be our very own, our native land.

A t the conclusion of the* program Miss 
Mabel Bowler, accompanied by Miss 
Flossie Frank sang “ A  May Morning." 
Miss Frank and Miss Bowler then sang u 
duet. Favorita," which was much enjoy
ed by the club.

Program for April 19th:
L Reminiscences o f Richmond, Mrs. G. 

L. Muris.
IL The Colonial Gentleman. Mrs. M. 

Martin.
Society in Ute Old D o m in io n ._________
a. frsvo l and Trans porta Uon,Mrs. C. C. 

Woodruff.
b. Physicians, Lawyers and Parsons, 

Mrs. J. N. Whltner.
c. The Country Store, Mrs. J. C. Mc

Daniel.
d. The Dress of the Colonists, Miss Ma

bel Bowler. '
Critic.

*>w ¿  .

IN SANFORD CHURCHES

Where . Devo u t-o f--th e—Celery
City Worship Sunday.

A sume of au  church events

Of Interest to Those Religiously In
clined—Subjects o f Discourses 

fo r ’the Sabbath.
Tit* P t.lart . 1 1 ha C l.rcK *. U  ika Cily «ra E a .n r.lf

Rrqunied is M b| •« fbtlf Annoiilkotifioot« and
•tKer C h in k  N«»« ! •  tklf »Ac« not talar Hwa Wad®*«*
lay iflimooB, .

The People’s Congregational 
Rev. Ceorge B. Waldron. pastor; Sunday morning 

service, |(; evening servjce. 7:30: grayer meeting
Wednesday. 7:30 p. m. : Sabbath acl 
J. C. Ensmlnger. Superintendent.

, 0:43 a. ra.

.Easter Sunday and ther first day In tlio 
new church will be observed by special 
services both morning and^plght. Easter 
music in the morning,'under direction of 
Mr. E. T. Woodruff, Miss Emily Trafford 
organist, and choir o f eight voices. The 
public is most cordially Invited to join 
w ith its oh both occasions.“  The Twogi 
of the day are as follows:

MORNINQ EASTER SERVICE 
Doxology, rnngrpgnllnn nrtd rlwiir,
Invocation, by the pastor.
Hymn, by the congregation. - 
Responsive service, 103rd Psalin.’
Gloria, Blumenschein.
Prayer, by the pastor.
Response, "Easter Worship:"
Anthem, "The Strife,Is O’er," Max Vog- 

rlch. A
Scripture reading.
Hymn, by the congregation*
Notices and offering.
Offertory, duet, "Hark, Hark my Soul"— 

Jfevln.
Sermon, by rthe pastor. Subject: "A ll 

things are become new.”
Quartette, “ Rise, Glorious Conqueror"—  

Ashford.
i The Communion. L ..
'Hymn, by the congregation. 
Benqdiction.

EVENING CONCERT Dtf SUNDAY SCHOOL

Song by congregation.______________

"T. W . B R I G G S
Formerly with J . D. ROBERTS

Ì 110 Park Avenue : • : Telehonc No. 1

~ Prayer by*[lie pastor.
Recitation, Miss Katherine Waldron. 
Song by little diildren.
Rccitution, Clifford Walker.
Recitation by five little girls of Miss 

Carrie Ensmlnger’s cIobs.

Song hy.lhe school.
Recitation, Mildred GosS. » 

plion exercise. Miss Walker's class.- •Motic
Solo byi Mrs. R. Hamrlghous, “ Ave 

Maria”— Millard. „ '■ *
Recitation, Elizabeth Clarey.
Recitation, Willie Cross.
Anthem by young ladies.
Recitation, Elsie Greenburg.
Psalm by pupils c f classes of Mrs. Wal

dron and Miss Walker. •,
Recitation, Miss Claire Walker. •
Solo by Mrs. 11. C. Maitland, "Rock ol 

Ages"—Johnson.
-  Address by the pastor* — ——

Offering, march o f . pupils with mile 
boxes.

Song by the school.

F irst M ethodist
Rev. J. A. Hendry, pastor; church. corner Park 

avenue and Fifth street; personate, corner king- 
nulla avenue and Seventh street; phone 234, 
Sunday morning service at II; evening service. 
7;3o, Sunday' school, 0:48 n. ra.; Juo. K. Met
tinger, bupc Teucners' mecUng every Friday, 
7:30 p m.

Methodist Church '
Sunday school 9:45 u. m., John K. Met 

linger, Supt. In charge, A. R. Chappell as
sisting. Special Easter scrvlacs.

Prcuching at 11 a. m„ by the pastor. 
Subject, “ A  risen Lord."

Preaching Moore's Station 3:30 p. in. by 
tiie pastor.

Preaching ut 7:30 p. mi. by the pastor 
y Next Sunday will be the beginning of 
special meetings at .this ciiurch^tq con-: 
tlnue as long as thought ■ wise.; ’ The 
church is urged to (tray for ‘ the meeting 
and attend the meetings. - The public is 
cordially Invited.

firs t  Baptist
Rav.J. W. Wlldman. pastor; Sunday morning 

service, 11: evening service. 7:30; Sabbath achool. 
9:40 a. ra.; Prof. N. J. Perkins, ’ Supt.; prayer 
meeting every Wed need ey. 7:30 p. in., tallowed 
by teachers’ meeting

Presbyterian
Rav. J.

Il e venin 
m; Henry U  

iiesdnv 7:30 p. tn

). F. McKinnon, pastor; morning servire, 
ilns service, 7:30; Sabbath sohoed, 9.43 a., 
ry McLaulln, Supt.; prayer meeting Wed-;

Catholic
Catholic Church, Oak avenue between 8th and 

9th streets. Rev. Father Bresoahan in charge. 
Mass every Sunday at 10 a. m- Kuoary. sermon 
and benediction every Sunday at 7;3U p. m. Sun- 
day school at 0 a. m. Confessions heard Saturday 
before first Sunday of the month between 4 end 5 
p..m. and 7 and 8 p. m. First Sunday of month 
nines al 7:90 a. ra. and 10 a. in.

Special services at Catholic Church on 
Good Friday night at 7:30, Solemn W ay o f 
the Cross Eafter Sunday morning first 
mass at 7:30 when a number o f children 
will will recieve First Holy - Communion. 
Second muss which .will be a misaa can
tata at 10:00 a. m, Dveiling services at 
7:30 as as ugual.----------- :— 1------------------

Maly Cress tplseopal
Rav. B. F, Brown, rector; A. D. Key, senior war

den: Sunday morning service, U> evening service 
6 0li: Sabbetb acliuoL. 9:43 a. m.; B. t, Whltner. 
SupL; prayer meeting. 7:30 Wednesday evening.

We make ■ 
pictures. Try 
to.

specialty of framing 
us. Sanford Furniture 
, —— 35-tf

A . P . C O N N E L L Y
, ' s ' « *

G E N E R A L  F I R E  

IN SU RAN CE A G E N T  — — -

Office Above First National Bank SANFORD. FLORIDA

It

A N N O U N C E M E N T
Having bought the E. E. Brady store nt the HauoMJElace 
on Park Ave;, I will* open a first class Fish and Meat 
Market. Will be glad to meet both ol  ̂ and new custo
mers and can insure Immediate Delivery on te lephone •

J f (VWi'YWi ’iVVWrVv’JA'iVi'vV» iViViVi'iW  AAYrtVlYiWlW»WiYyWiVri « r .VrVr. îrm r îiS S ^ j

! YOUR HOME RECEPTIONS!
! .. ' „  • • . 
i ARE NOT COMPLETE ’

Without one dr more of our kinds of Candy.
150 assorted kinds, 25e to $1.00 j>cr pound. A 
beautiful line of Score und Tally Cards, Stationery, etc.

Ho u r  v e l v e t  b r a n d
I C E C R E A M  .

' Pfleked ind  Dollvcrod $1750 Por Gallon

Jas. B. Lawson P H O N E  , . , 275 \
-  I

Sanford Florida
......... .............

:

$5.25
SANFORD TO JACKSONVILLE!;

AND RETURN, VIA |

ATLANTIC COAST LINE ¡i
i

m .  . •  •  „  f  g L

Account Conference for Education in the South *-
' A p r i l  19-21, 1911 g

Tickets on sale April 17 and 18 and limited to return readting JJ.
original starting point by midnight of April 30th «■ . f t
* •L,'

» > Correspondingly low rates from all stations.
For further information call on Ticket Agent Atlantic Coavi Line JJ* 
— . r  „ Ksilrosd, or write J*

—  A. W . FRITOT, D. P. Agent ;
138 West Bay St. JA C K S O N V ILu iM LO R IM  5 ;

• ' ' f  ’ •

L U  i  {

a. * .#•TURNER’S
S H O E S  $ 2.85 S H O E S  
■“S H O E  S A L E

300 pair Men’s high cut Patent Leather, Gun Metal him] 
Tan Calf Shoes $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 values now redin'™ 
down to $2.85. y

400.pair Ladies’ Patent Leather Oxford, ankle strap pump* 
$3.00 and $3.50 values reduced down to $2.85.

300 pair Ladles’ Vici Kid. Black and Tan Oxfords $2.00 
and $2£p values reduced to $1.85.

These Shoes must be removed by the 15th of April So 
Ladies' and Gentlemen come early before your size is sold.

Ti l  R N E RXS
SHOE PARLOR

319 W . First S treet Sanford, Florida

,
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CULLED PROM TH E S T A TE PRESS

An Epitome o f  the W eek 's M ost Im 
porten t Happenings In the 

S ta te 's  Domain.

At a special meeting o f the Halifax 
River Yacht Club at Daytona it was de
cided that if the sum of $2,000 could bo 
raised among the townspeople and vis
itors tho yacht clhb would guarantee $2, 
500, which sum is about what it will cost 
to have a section dredge dig a good, deep 

_ channel'from tho club house, across the 
flats In the middle of tho.rivcrto the 
main channel of the east side, nnd also 
to dredge a.large basin on the west side 
to accommodate the. large, deep draft 
yachts whioh come down the east coast 
through these waters and which now urc 
obliged to anchor at the.draw of the south 
bridge nearly half r. mile front town.

■ The Booster Club, a recently organized
- effort  TOT keep -BrHdcntown ~to~ the rote,
• will organizo a post card sule beginning

Thursday of tills week nnd continuing un
til the evening uf May 1. Thu curds will 
contuin views of the city nnd vicinity und 
will bo offered for sale by a bevy of 
young ladies, the mast successful of 
wlioln will receive o gold wnich for, her 
industry.' r l l  "is "expected that at least 
5,000 cards will' be mailed between the 

.dates named.

The eighteenth annual session of the 
Florida Bunkers’ Association will.convene 
in Ocala on May 10 mid 11. This associ
ation Is composed of the leading finan
ciers of the state qnd numbers among its 
officers und members many of the promi
nent bankers of Jacksonville, all of }vhom- 
expect to attend the session.

Tiie Arcadia city council bus repealed 
the ordinance providing for tho issue of 
$440,000 bonds voted for last year, and a 
new ordinance has been adopted calling 

r for another election May 10, for tho pur- 
poso of voting for a bond issue of $50,000, 
$20,000 for water works. $20,000 for sew- 

, erage and $0,000 for street purposes.

The shipping of new potatoes from the 
Hastings district began in earnest this 
week’ '  The quality is good and the yield 
runs from thirty to thirty-five bands to 

, die acre. The marker opened at $0.50 
a barrel for firsts, but dropped to $G, 
with $5 for seconds. Always the acreage 
is larger mis year tbon’ last, yet the total 
yield .Vill bet ohly slightly greater than 
that of 1010, owing to the late cold sjiells.

-  HonTWv II. Milton has ,definitely an
nounced that he would be in the race for 
the nomination of government. A t Tbe 
proper lime, lie says, he will formally an
nounce his platform and give Ids views 
on tiie issues involved in state govern
ment. This makes three deflnitu entries 
tills year. Hon. Cromwell Hibson. Hon. 
Burk Trammell and Senator Milton:

A question .o f burning interest was 
started In tho three communities of Day- 
tonn-Seabreeze and Daytona Dead: when 
it become know*1 that H sweeping re
duction In tnlls over the bridges which 
span tho Halifax had been made by tho 

'  county commissioner«—at their regular 
rase ling, Tuesday, April '3,lho reduction 
to go into effect on or before May 1.

Orlando is now likely 'to  hove a fine 
five-story building at the corner of Orange 
and Central avenues, and this will add 
greatly to the appearance of that flour
ishing town. The Reporter-Star says that 
Messrs. Giles and Ueachain, who have 
recentry purchased the lot at the corner 
mentioned, "w ill erect a five-story build
ing, modern In every particular, with 
«levator and every convenience".

SANFORD ML Itili I S  PROPOSIT ION

M istake in Boundary Lines Will Nulll 
fy The Charter

It appears that the Incorporators of tho 
town of Sanford Heights have perpetrated 
a huge joke upon their Sanford friends. 
One of the liveliest topics ever discussed 
in Sanford has for many weeks been the 
incorporation of Sanford Heights: and the 
controversy between the citizens of that 
fair little suburb and the citizens of San- 
Turdv-hus -  assumed—«vary— phase -from 
frivolrftrs to serious.
• Now, it develops that there isn’t any 
incorporation of Sanford Heights. ut all 
and it is fair to assume that the errors 
which nullify this charter were really In
tended. and not,the result of a want o i 
knowledge or ability on the part of tho 
iiicor|>orntnrs. The charter is void for the 
following rontons.

In describing the boundaries in the 
original call, errors were made su(lielent 
to invalidate the charter] asrfor instance, 
when nflcr following certain lines to r 
point in the center of tiie A. C. L. Kali 
road, 60Ulh of Goldsboro, the line rtjns 
thence south along the centre line of 
said railroad lo the south boundary of 
section Thirty-six nndTtifrty-ono. ItiWiF 
ship nineteen south of range thirty eust to 
the west line o f Mellunville avenue. •_

Now, tills section 3G is out of 4hat 
neighborhood, but the railroad’ nowhere 
touches the south boundry line; hut when 
it ’ readies a point that fur s4>uih, it is 
wcJLvyULiii sectioq 3S- Section 
township |U south of range 30 cast lie« 
six miles west of Sunfurd- uvenuu. So 
much for the original cull.

When tiie proceedings incorporating the 
town were had, it was necessary lo set 
u)) tiie cull and ils publication und re
pent exactly the metes nnd bounds us 
described tliey start their boundary . line 
at the same point; thutris, the northwest 
point uf intersection of Celery Ave, und 
Mclloiivillc Ave.,' being the southeast 
comer of tiie town of Sanford; then they 
run east along Celery avenue to the west 
ine of Sanford Avo. To do this,' tliey 

must travel the 25000 miles more or 
less, representing tiie circumference uf the 
globe approximately. An interesting trip 

Getting buck to tiie west boundury lino 
o f fanfold Ave. they follow with fair 
oxaclitude llieir original description, mak
ing tho same mistake with regard to 
sections 35 and 36: und when tliey turn 
east tliey truvel along the south; und this 
description conveys no intelligence what
ever. They also state that these fnotions 
arc in township 10 cast. There isn't any 
township 10 east in Dio stale of Florida. 
Townships all read north or south m our 
survey from the Tallahassee base line, 
and ranges read east und west.

Easter at the Catholic Church 

_V{llLbecomlng ceremonies the great 
feast of our Lord's resurrection was cele
brated at the Catholic church. A t the 
early mass about fifteen children received 

■ first holy communion, a truly beautiful 
and impressive ceremony. *

At the lo o'clock mass Mrs. Cuttrell of 
Kocky Mount, N. C-, who is visiting Mrs. 
Hsywnrd Young, delighted the large au
dience with her singing. Mr. J. D. Par
ker presided with Ids usual ability at the 
organ and used his fine tenor voice to 
good advantage.

As a new organ has been installed In 
tbs church, the music next Sunday will 
be mors elaborate and Mrs. Cuttrell it ex
pected to slog for us again.

Broom Corn Raising

Tiie .following letter is addressed to 
E. T. Woodruff, secretary Commercial 
Club, and may be iound worthy of con
sideration. Tiie wriler's address is 2008 
ireinwisli St., Covington, Ky.:

Would you please try and induce your 
farmers to raise broom corn tliis summer!

have a friend who desires to go to Flor
ida with me next fall. Broom corn will 
grow almost anywhere and there Is no 
reason why It should not grow in Florida. 
Picuse give tills .matter your kind atten
tion and oblige. Yours truly,

' v' ___CL JL CahvuU- —

Cheap Kates lo  Tallahassee
On nccountjff Ifie annual meeting of 

tiie Florida Press Association ut Tallulias- 
see next week Sanford people have been 
made a rule of $7.75 for (he round trip, 
commendug April 22 and 23 und good 
until 27th, Every one contemplating a 
visit to Tallahassee should take advan
tage of tliis opportunity.

LEG IS LATIV E PROCEEDINGS FAVORS LA K E FRO N T \fjVS O f THE WORLD
on

Notice
The citizens of Sanford and adjacent 

country ure called to meet at Eagles' 
Hall, Tuesdoy night. May 1st. to organize 
a permanent hospital association and to 
continue the work already begun. Every 
one who loves humanity and pities the 
sick uud needy, is urged to' be preseuL ■ 

•Mbs. J. N. Whitnot,
36-2p President Temporary Organization

Will Build Apartm ent House 
J. i l .  i'eigusun has .let the contract -Tor

a fine fifteen room house on the corner of 
First street and French avenue. Mr. Fer
guson will have the bouse ready for occu
pancy before the fall exodus uf tour is u  
comes to Sanford.

Bunk W ill Close
Wednesday April 26th being memorial 

Day the banka will dose for the day. »

A United S ta tes Senator Elected 
Tuesday and Wednesday

Both houses of the legislature are keep
ing up their reputation gained early in 
tiie session for a "business legislature". 
The grind is going on smoothly and busi
ness being turned off at n good dip.

Tuesday at high twelve the time set by 
the constitution and by lawhaving arrived 
both houses proceeded to ballot for the 
election uf—a United .State* Senator from 
Florida. In the house pf representatives 
the nominating speech was made by 
Floyd of Franklin and the speech was 
considered one of us eloquent ns lias ever 
been made on similar] occasions before. 
Butler uf Duval seconded the nomination 
of Mr. Bryan. The house then bnllotted, 
G7 votes being cast for Bryan (three mem
bers absent). In the senate the nominat
ing, t|>ccch was mhde by ScnnfuV J. C. L. 
Englo of Duval. A t twelve .o'clock on 
Wendesday the senate and house met in 
joint session, president Cone of the sennte 
presiding, and with all the formalities 
required on sudi occasions the ballot of 
each house was announced uutj -file pro 
reeding* of the day previous read, mid 
Htmr N,- P.Brynn 'w am cdAFedn iftT  dul y 
elected senator.from Florida to succeed 
Senator Taliaferro the present Senator.

Mr. Fee o f St Lucie had a resolution 
adopted calling upon the state board of 
health for a report as to whnt means they 
had employed und wlml steps taken to 
JitevcuLllm spread oLdertain-contagious 
diseases now prevalent in |>arts of tKe state 

Gray of Gadsden has a biU <u com
promise measure) dealing with the un
lawful securing of teachers examination 
lucstions. The bill proposed by the edu
cational commission was considered too 
drastic by the Ionise and was ’Killed. 
Gray's bill so far lias met the approval 
of both contending factions.

Th«? bill to require ads in newspapers 
tagged which was vetoed by Governor 
Gilchrist at tho end of the last session 
was again up this week and the Governor's 
veto sustained by a big veto.

Speaker Jennings has a hill through 
the house adopting the proposed Federal 
income tax. Only 4 votes were registered 
against it.'

Dorman of §u «can nee has a measure 
tu place the regulation ol. all telephone 
rates under the jurisdiction of the Rail
road Commission. ... f -

Gray and Sheppard of Gadsden have in 
an auti-lobbying b ill •

Reddick of Holmes lias in. a bill pro
hibiting county judges from issuing mar
riage licenses folr females under the age 
of 20 without the written, consent of 
parents or guardians.

Speaker Jennings' bill for forming a 
teachers' pehsion fund hat been unfavor
ably reported by the committee on edu
cation. .

Muc Williams it still hopeful for the 
submission of the capital .removal ques
tion. He lias a bill now in providing for 
the submission pf ¡ho question.

Wilson of St. Johns has

Prom inent P roperty  Owner Gives His 
Views on Subject

T, J. Check, one of tho largest property 
owners in Sanford writes tiie following 
letter from Charleston. S. C.. to W. D. 
Holden o f this city:

“They are building an addjtloiyil, bulk 
head or sea wall ut Charleston, S. C., sev
eral blocks long and are working day nnd 
night to finish ' i t  They estimate thnt 
the crcutcd lands wlU tlirec limes pay 
the expense of same. Fifty foot lota are 
now selling from $1,800 to $2,000. Boom
ing the dead town of Charleston ns never 
boforo. You arc n benefactor m Sanford * 
for pushing along this work. It will boom 
Sanford nnd make, it the most miked of 
city in Florida.

Items of Interest Gleahed From 
Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING TH E W EEK I
Here the Headers W ill rind a Brief 

Historical Spring Flow ing 
- — — — r o r  Hurried Reeders----------—

N. A. Shaw, a wealthy farmer and

n bill In to 
reimburse, persons losing property by 
theft. Unfavorable report. _.

Dorman of Suwannee has in a bill pro
posing amendment in constitution allow
ing an exemption on property of all 
widows and also of ex-confederate soldiers 
who have lost a limb, to the. extent of 
1,1)00 dollar*. • ♦

Mr. Somerville of Hillsboro desires to 
prevent the use of repeating shotguns lo 
hunting birds.

Mr. Gornto of Lafayette wishes to have 
all dogs kept from running at large during 
certain seasons.

Senator Flournoy is seeking to have 
legislation enacted providing for an in
heritance lax.

Tha Governor's report of the action of 
the pardon board is interesting reading. 
Out oL3!7 applications for pardon dhly 
four full pardons were granted, 09 con
ditional, 9 restorations to citizenship, 12 
prison sentences commuted, 3 fines re
mitted, 3 fines • educed, 2 costs remitted, 
108 applications denied, 2 death sentences 
commuted. 8 denied. •

The race track bill was probably tire 
hardest fought proposition in the house 
tliis week. Tiie senate passed the Sloan 
biU without a dissenting vote. Theineas- 
u rs is s t illo p - ie - ihe house-flow ever. It 
is predicted that it will pass the house by 
a vote of about 42 lo 28. A  strong lobby 
is here fighting the bill.

Cray of Gadsden has succeeded in get
ting his railroad relief bill safely past the 
second reading and it will probably pass 
by a very safe majority. The railroad 
affected by this bill baa had a lobby here 
fighting the measure, But lo little effect.

The Wednesday Club 

As usunl a large number of the club 
were present Wednesday afternoon In 
the home of Mrs. D. L. Thrasher.

The president, Mrs. Goo. L. Maria's pa 
per on "Reminiscences of Richmond,”  wos 
very interesting, tho subject being clever
ly Handled. Beginning witli the naming 
of Richmond on the l'Jtli of September, 
1733.-by Cot. WiniBHl Difd and Peter 
Jones, some of the very quaint customs 
of tho early settlers of tho now be'uutiful 
city nnd pride of -Virginia were recounted 
in a charming and bright manner.

Mrs. M. Martin’s paper on tho “Colonial 
Gentleman,'' was jmst pencil ft* u future
meeting.______ _  _

Society in lift) Old Dominion, Travel 
ami Transportation" in vogue among tho 
earliest colonists was made very enter
taining in tiie well prepared |>apcr by 
Mrs. C. C. Woodruff. |

Doubtless very accurate, if rather un
flattering pictures, of the first Physicians. 
Lawyers and Parsons were given in,n 
reading from “Old Virginia and Her 
Neighbors" by Mrs. Howler, in tho absence 
of Mrs. J. N. Whitner.

"The Country Store," a paper by Mrs. J. 
C. McDaniel, was 'iilso poslpotted, owing 
to Mrs. McDaniel's absence.

Miss Mabel Bowler's paper on "Tiie 
^)rcss of tiie Colonists" wus ti vivid 
portrayal of the very pronounced style of 
dress- that udOrned our ancestors. Com
paring the past with the present, the 
styles of drcsS have changed very1 materi
ally, and pi favor of even some of t|ic up 
to date costumes of the present votaries 
of fashion

Miss Bowler, accompanied by Mrs. I). 
L  Thrasher, sang "The Garden of my 
Heart," which waa,-cnjoycd tiy all who 
were present.

Program for April 26th:
1. Colonial Churches, - Mrs. S. O. Chase, 
lii tiie Home:
a, The Light of Other Duys, Mrs. D. L. 

Thrasher.
b, Kitchen Fireside, Mrs. C. E. Walker.
c. Meat nnd Drink. Miss Flossie Frank.
d. Serving of Meals, Miss Alice Whit

tier. m.
c, Spinning and Weaving. Miss Mcll

Whitner.
Reading, "Tiie Old Time, Flower Gar

dens," Mine Lillie Farnsworth.

prominent in Texas political circle«, be
lieves William Jennings Bryan is ■ thorn 
In the side of Democracy and that tho 
differences between Bryan and Bailey 
should be settled by debate in order not 
to peril the ultimate unity of the parly. 
Mr. Shaw states thul he is willing to bear 
the financial expense attached to such 
debate personally, and to give the "gate 
receipts" to tho "Commoner."

Governor Wilson has sent a special 
message to the New Jersey legislature, 
urging the adoption of a law providing for 
commission form of government for e itiea - 
ntid for the*initlotive, referendum nnd re
call.— -— ----------

Flurries in snow curly Sunday morning 
and about church going time a bright a f
ternoon sun, smothered now and then be
neath great white (niffs of cloud! and cold 
winterly winds which sent many an 
Easter haT neroplanlng. were tile vagaries 
of the weather-in New York.

One hundred twrsbnsTTt, is expected, 
wit) bo disfranchised as the result o f an 
investigation into vote buying In Law
rence county by tiie grand jury now In 
session. This Isihe tenth county In Ken
tucky .where such an Investigation has 
been ordered in the last month. Some 
prominent people are involved.

Bents New York
"H . F. Peyser, n well known traveling 
man was.in tho city thl* week and being 
In need of * underwear dropped into tbe' 
store, of D. A- Caldwell & Sons. He 
wanted union suits and expected to pay 
about $2.00 |ier suit for them. Instead 
tic was allow n n good union suit for 47 
cents. Ho was dutnfouiided and . Imme
diately bought one dozen suits, remarking 
to a friend ut the Sanford House after
ward that Caldwell & Sons had the big 
New York deportment stores skinned to 
death, ill lie paid $3.00 per suit for the 
shine material In New York.

Moral: Go lo Caldwells' for everything. 
They have it.

THE WEST S ID tS  LA D IES — ^  ones
«l

- Robert P. Phillips

Mr. Robert, P. Phillips died at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Dutton, corner of 
Seventh street und Park avenue, Thurs
day 9:i0 Mr. Phillips was 73 years
Of ngu m?d, was. born lu Luwrenceville, 
N. J., Noil:-17, 1837. Ho belougod to tha 
dlstiugimhpd^faiiiity of that noma who 
wert! famous In Revolutionary times.
. l ie  lufives ]wO daughters to mourn his 

death, Mrs. F. F. Dtittury of this city, late 
of Philadelphia, and ftrer-Walter Oeshuna 
of Now York. The body will be 'taken to 
(ìunslori, N. J.,. for interment.. ' Tbe com
munity extends* sympathy to saddened

sal

¿ t»

Doing A Good W ork In Improvements 
In That Section

Tho West Side Improvement Society 
held n very interesting meeting Thursday 
April, 19th, at the Robbins Nest at tlircc 
p. m. After the business was transacted 

short time wus spent in social chat, 
one of the ladles favored us wills music 
both instrumental and vocal, which was 
highly appreciated. , .

Tbe. society lias had scats made and 
placed on streets under the beautiful 
trees for tbe convenience of pedestrians.

Tbe ladles of the west side gave an 
Easter egg hunt on Saturday April 15l)i, 
for the little folks at West Side Park, 
there was about fifty of them present. 
Everything was ready at three o'clock, 
the signal was given, they all started out 
on the trail, they proved to be good 
hunters, as they soon returned lo the 
storting point witli llieir faces beaming 
with happiness and their hands full of 
gam«. ______

Editor Has ra ta l Accident -

J. K. Merchant, recently oP Gainesville, 
editor Madison Enterprise-Recorder, died 
Mondfiy afternoon os result of injuries 
from falling from a wagon four miles from . 
town. Death resulted before medical aid 
readied him. He and wife were in charge 
of a party of plcknickers to Dlue Springs.

Attention, Conductors!
On account of the annual convention of ■ 

the Order of Railway Conductors at Jack
sonville Tite Herald has secured «  special 
cut of O. K. C. and is now prepared to 
prim your cards. You will need them in 
Jacksonville. Come and see us at once. 
Special rátes on 500 cards.

At the Old Stand
J. D. Roberts wishes to announce that 

be is cutting meat at the old stand and 
has tbe same Indi nation to wait upon his 
many patrons as heretofore.

Odd Fellows Anniversary *
The ninety-second anniversary of Odd 

Fellowship in America will be celebrated 
by the Sanford Ixxlge next Sunday. 
Spedal services will be held in the Meth
odist church next Sunday cvcnlug, an ad
dress tu be delivered by Rev, Hendry. 
The services will be held at 7:30 and tbe 
public Is cordially invited to attend.

Do You Want a Morse '
' A  One saddle and driving mare, Ught 
surrey, canopy top, front seat and rumble 
seat to bold four people. Will be sold for 
$200 If sold at once. R. J. Holly.

36-2t - .

Don’t forget you can get your chipped 
beef and ham cut on an American slicing 
machine at W. W. Long's market. 26-if

o Best grade Butlerene at Long's grocery. 
> | Try it while butter is high. 26-U

• »MbEM ■n


